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Student Senate allocates funds for campus groups
By Ron BatchoStott Writer
Alter several amendments. theStudent Senate approy ed aSIB-1.499 budget this past weekthat included appropriations rang»ing trom $50,000 for campus clubsto $600 to paint the Free lixpressronTunnel.The budget also includes salaryincreases for the student body presi-dent. student chiet' tustice. student

b r a it c hadtiiinistiatiyeturns.The SBl"ssalary is$3.40”. tipSltto trotitlttsl yearThe studentchiel‘ ]llstice’s salaryis $3.200. compared to Will)“ lastyear The salary ol the student bod\

Student.tssls

Government

coriiptroller was increased Stun toStfitltl 'l‘hesc changes were tiradeby request ol' the people who heldthose positions last yearthe Senate secretary‘s salary wasdecreased blllll It] the proposedbudget. but the Senate \otcd toleslot‘c it to its lorrttei le\el.Increases were made in thearnotiril ol dues to be paid to thel"\‘(' Association ot‘ Student(imernrnents because the assoct‘a»lion increased those dues Moremoney was allocated for club sports

arid tor l'eed Raleigh. the Student(imernriierii's annual ltHHl-tltltlilllitlldriye(‘lirrs Jones. the newly electedSlll’. announced that at the last(‘liancellor's l.|‘.tlssttt Meeting. thosepresent were in tator ol ilorngsortielhing about acadernn integrityAri honor code was one optioti discussed. Jones saidOther allocations included lirnilsl'or \arrous legislattye and .idrnrntstratrye branch protects and lot anelections gutdc in 'l‘echnician nest

~ptttw,‘ \l-ni \ .=‘ to i‘ it oltti llll \r'tttl" l" t"? ‘ttrt‘ l -ri'\lrtllllll ‘.t,l.».yr pit or _;ti,"lit‘llitl‘l;"lltitty tit: pit-lite L. ita'o'trl" 'tll 5-"tt ~ it'd s it‘ t. '1' ‘ti
policy

'llie .aitlu‘t w' Mitt std "Iii
~ amen el.lll‘il" ally: ttt t‘i’i'.. ll tlilladded that he {xii It"\ellate wrl. l‘L t smut limit towork \kllli‘ By Ron Batchobody comptroller and judicial

Officers

to speak

on safety
By Mark 'l‘osczakStaff Witter
Campus thefts tend to increasewhen students are moyntg tri andout ol their rooms. so Public Satetyofficers will otter sortie satiety tipstoday on the Brickyard between lllam. and pm()tt'ieers limit the bike unit. themounted patrol and the regularpatrol will be .iiiiilablc to talk tostudents about how campus securrrty works. said (‘pl Larry lillis. thePublic Safety crime preventionot'liecr.lillls said he hopes students willtake the opporiuriity to talk to theotllcersHe also said that the key to pre-\el‘itlltg crime is to use commonsense"It you're going to mote. aroseout tlte day you're leaniig." hesaid. "ll you do base to leaye themly'our possessions] overnight. riiakesure you have a trunk that you cartlock them tip in."Locks are the simplest way topresent thelt. lillis added.“When you do base to make several trips to a \ehtcle. make sureyou lock your car and your rooiiiup. Sometimes they [students] willleave their rterns laying out there.and you don‘t want them to dothat." he said. "What you're tryingto do is secure all your valuables atboth points."Students cart also help by reporttrig suspicious individuals to PublicSafety"It you notice a stranger. caill’ublic Siil‘ety." lillis said.

Graduating seniors face uncertain job prospects
By Jonathan MintonStaff Writer
About 2.650 students will recerye thendegrees at Spring (‘omrnencemerit May it at(liner-Finley Stadium. but many won‘t haycyobs waiting for them May It)Students are entering a very competitrye tobmarket Some students are lucky enough tohave yobs waiting for them alter graduation.biit the luture is less certain l'or others.“I‘m lucky to have a tob waiting tor me."said Jetl‘ (iupton. a senior in turtgrass ritartagement. “A lot ot‘ people I know can‘t ltndone."A t’altering economy has created higher

:Uhhfiée'
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Library time
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llttt'i' graduate students in l.ittds« ape .itt lllll‘t triti- spi-ttt some time at the library ltri‘sday\la/attekdon t st‘t‘ttt too i (ttll t‘tltt‘tl about llll.|l i'satns nest week. Perhaps they were outside llt't aust- the liltta'y was
students (it may llt‘ they were rust taking .i study break and omitting the spring weather

l to ls‘ \usatt (rota: b'rait ls'un t'ttt "”it
tint 1.1'” jun by ."

Staff Writer
Would-be campers will have toendure two fewer cold nights thistall for football tickets. TheStudent Senate has ruled thatWoll‘pack games withAppalachian State University andTexas Tech University will becampbut free.But more campers will have tobe on duty at two critical pointsduring campsout for the remain-ing four home games. Thosecampers seeking tickets will haveto have more representatives oftheir respective groups to be reg-istered in line and to pick up tick-ets at the box office.Last year’s policy required onlyone representative for every sixtickets desired. but this year'spolicy states that a one-to-fourstudent-to-tickets ratio will be inetiect.The Senate also passed a reso-lution that left the decision con-} coming East Carolina University. and NC. State. Uiiitonity M-ing each other in football up tothe respective schools. It wasdecided that the NC. Legislaturcshouldn‘t make the decision.Conic flag football got a warmsalute from the Senate for win-ning its second national champi-onship.

Expo set

for today
By Denise Parks. .u ‘t'..
“in .i pit/c or two. get some trcestiitt. learn your cholesterol lc\cland “lake .r “atk oii the WellKide “ llte (‘clttct' lt‘l llealthDirections is holding Its secondannual \‘yellticss lispo on theBrickyard Horn 10 .i in to iptittittlay' the purpose ot the espo ts topromote healthy litestylcs amongthe students. stall and tactilty ol\t State I intetsny.” said Jodillrarnca. a senior who works at theceltlt'lunemployment than there was a lew yearsago. and the coitipctitton tor the robs that areasailable is intense"In general. the rob market is \ery cotiipetrtl\e.” salsl \Valti‘t ii altlllk'\. tlll‘ee‘ttlt Hi the('areer l’lanntiig arid l’laceriient ('enter" there are more students this year at graduarltott who hayen'l lotitid robs 'l‘hey'll hayc tolake tobs outside their l'iclds or robs they'reoyci'qitalilicd lot "'\tctll\llllg to Jones. the number ot robs.iyatlable has been steadily declining o\ er thepast seyeral years"t'aitipiis rob inteiyiews are down .‘3 percent troiti last \pl‘lllg. and last spring was

Jones said. "It yoti look at those tigures. ttlitnk it‘s .i good indication that Jobs arebecoming increasingly harder to tnid."Not all graduates are haying ilitlitirlty ltnditig yobs (‘ei‘tam liields seem to be doing welliii spite ot the economy"Pulp and paper stirderits in chemical engtneering are doing \ery well in the rob riiatket." Jones said “Almost all ot' them are lllltl'mg robs they re iii big deriiand right now ‘The uncertainty oyet ertiployiiieni hascaused a scare among some students who arelcartiil that alter graduation they will not beable to ltnd a rob.”Alter lite years ot college. am scared to

in tta'irt tetii‘tttt‘it\Hntesell. .i senior tn :-trig
lint y'taihiati \slll‘l“ rs g'tw ‘13 .r ~crn. atsecurity lot sonic stridctits
“l'rti t‘tallllitti' on :t 1ir‘i_ .. t't t‘trig so lit not tealhoitiy." said \herla \nrttit ti,llt‘|lllsti'\ Illlll l lltlr‘tl’s L'r.lll|l ll\riiiely goesa tonrpctrnyt edge

l.l\l tinitlrilll\ kl\ l‘lllll t'lt'dtlls~\|'il|-'ti tl“'|“V'llt‘l‘ss ilt‘t'l «it ll"\ki tttllt'ls'
“ttthcr schools sittitla: to \l \'.r|e areshowing similar results ” s.it.l lotit“ "\\earen't alone the motion» fun ilttl‘. .: lot ot

this year s espo theme is ”Take a\\.itk on the \\eli Side ” ('amptts.rztd ctlltlllltltill\ otgani/alrons willt‘lt'\ltlc displays tor the health.iw.itcttess d.i\‘l \crshoils that is cittttlll‘Ullngmakes a contribution to wellness inone way or another \tudent orga-in/ations that are participating\llsli as the \(‘Sl' intramuralsports put a high \aliie on awellness lilcstylc." said l.inda\ttariari ot the sk'ltlt‘l

down Ii percent lrom the pr'eytous spring." death I won‘t litid .i tob.” said Brian itlllel \t lit tols H ‘ti‘i' WELLNESS, lhtlh'ti f 'l

God speaks to columnist in shower, tells him to give up his column
(iod spoke to rue this morning.Yes. I‘m lying. But let‘s pretend it actuallyhappened. While we‘re at it. let's pretendthat l was taking a shower. and at the timeGod spoke to me. I was making weird pic~tures on the bathtub wall with my shiningcream."(‘hris." (iod would haye said in a highpitched Tinkerbell voice. “he been breath,ing helium today. and I've had quite a fewdrinks as well. so forgive me il' I .sound likea drunk chipmunk.”Knowing (iod‘s tendencies toward heliumand hard liquor. I would have said. “That‘sall right. God. it happens to the best ot usevery now and then. Just make sure itdoesn‘t become a habit helium is a toughone to shake."“Listen." (iod would have said. his sopra»

(‘lii‘is
Reptiss

Over
the Edge

no getting a touch higher. "I don‘t need anylectures right now. especially trorti sortieonewho's drawing questionable pictures ot‘Donald Duck and I\ltnnie \louse w ith sliavtrig creant ““You‘re the one to talk about riot lecturingpeople. ‘Mr. ten ("omritandrtients‘ l scctnto recall an aw liilly tong book you‘tnspired' that‘s chock lull ol lecture mate

ital ""So I do a little bit ol lecturing cr‘iicrlyme tor it. why don't you’ It's been tl‘tlts‘belore.““Ha ha. \ery luniiy. (iodheard that one.”“Not trom me. you ha\en't."“Yes I hate. Don't you ieiiietiiber that
”lts'ltt with the two mudwi'cstlet's" (tr didyou have a few too many highballs’ Not tomention all the helium you sucked down "“Well “"I thought so your \oicc was squeakylor an entire week alter that. I swore I wasnever going to take you anywhere it youappeared as the Holy Ghost again.“"0K. 0K. enough about the I wanted tospend a little time talking about you.”Remember. ifl wasn't lying about this. I

lie already

would still be iii the shower \lthorrgh bytrow I'd probably be putting two ilrllerentshampoos in iity hair. trying ti pretend Iwas in a dandiiilt coitititeictai instead oltalking to (iod "\\li.it «lo you want to talkabout this unit" \ly hari‘ \ly bter bel|\My inability to etlettiyety espress my tceliiigs without the use ol a high speed cli.llllsaw ‘"“No to all three want to talk about you:column "“My column "'“The thing you're writing right now ”“Oh. that What about it“Well. it‘s not tiist this partitulai columnit‘s your column iii general. the thingyou do on a weekly basis illllllls it's abouttime you ga\ e it up“Pardon "'

"( lllls. soir'\c had a nice time writingcolumns lot technician hayen‘t you ’"‘\\e|| _\es_ l li.i\e H"\ou were an opinion columnist tor oneyear and time been the tront page colum-inst tor the past two years. ha\en't you?""Yes ""I ook at it this way. ("hits You‘ve gotone more year lett iii school get outwhile the gettmg‘s good "“Does this mean l‘ll lime to give up theparking space. dressing room. bodyguard.personal masseuse. health benel’tts. stockoptions and high salary that go along withthe position"You might be able to keep the health
\i'i‘ REP‘SS. I’llk’l‘ 3.4
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CLUB invites anyone interested inbecoming a member to an organiza-tional meeting at the Stroud Center(on Western Blvd.) today at 7 pmFor more mfomtation. call StephenPonder at 5152i II.
The NCSL' WOMEN‘SRESOURCE COALITION andN.C. National Abortion RightsAction League (NARAIJ I’RO.CHOICE RALLY today at 5'30pm. on the 200 block of theFayettey'ille Street Mall in down-town Raleigh. For more informa-tiori. call Lisa Kroll at 821-8049.

April 992
IMPORTANT DATES ANDANNOUNCEMENTS

GET READY TO TAKE AWALK ON THE WELL SIDE? Thesecond annual WELLNESS EXPOcomes to NCSl' today. For more . .informato 1. call 5 l 5-3563 Iin-K‘l'TIVE ASSISTANTS TO
’ ' ‘ THE STl'DENT BODY PthSl-The NORTH CAROLINA STATESTL'DENT ALLMNI ASSOCIVTION (NCSSAA) meets today at 5pm. in the Alumni MemorialBurlding to sttiffesam sury iyal kitsPizza and drinks proyided l-'oi'

DENT NEEDED?! Applications forc\ecutrye assistants accepted at theStudent Goyernment Office untiltotttot'royy at noon. Applications forstanding committee membersaccepted until Friday at 5 p inmore ”ll-Urmélllt‘n- s11” l-I‘d R \pplications ayailable in land ttttist‘ 'V 'Morganat SKI-20-x. be returned toi Room 301 ot the. . l'niyersrty Student Center Anney
The STL‘DENT \y'()[_}:p,\(‘K For more information. call 5|?

379‘?
(‘llll ltRl‘N OI" s\l ('OllOLlCSOR DY Sl'l'Nt'llON \I. l5~\.‘yllrI.II{S. lhe NCSl ('I5Nl’l1R I-‘OR”FAITH DIRH‘I‘IONS iniitescollege faculty. stall and studentsItlL‘llllItL‘tl as .\('().-\s (U .tIlL‘lltl\('Os\ support meetings at StudentHealth Ser\ ice Wednesday nights at7 10 p in I-‘or ttiore inlormation.call Stacey 'layloe or '\]tll‘t‘ .on at5|5715tyi
lll’l I’ [III lll'NtiR\ Ol' Ol'RARliAT‘ To help \Hlll nest year'slililil) R.\l.l1l(ill campaign. callSonya Rollins .tl "S" ”‘46 NOW‘
lN'l'l‘Rl'S II I) IN lllli T HE-»\I‘Rl‘ " Steyyari l’hcatre PlanningCommittee ot the l \H yyants YOl'to help plan. promote and presentthe pertorming arts Benefitsinclude itcc tickets to all STPCslioyys lot the l‘l‘lle‘li year. callsls toj‘
l'R.-\t'S RIi(iIS'I'R.-\I‘ION

INFORMATION: LIFELONGI-ZI)I.‘(‘.»\'I‘ION S’I'ITIHZNTS regis-tration for fall opens July 5.

C. STATE ENGINEER MAO»AZINI: needs writers. copy editorsand business help. Open to allmayors. If interested. call (iinnyl)t\ss .tl NIX-85;}
NCSI' I)OT CORRECTION:Zone ‘li' parking permit prices for1992-93 academic year increasedfrorn SIJX to Sl-l-l.

O O I
.\'I"I‘I{1N"I‘ION .N'CSI" EMPLOY~Iii-IS: If you qualify for exemptionfrom Social Secttrity tax for the“#9293 academic year (includingsummer sessions) YOU MUSTRENEW YOl'R CLAIM BY MAY2‘). I‘Nll Failure to do so mayresult in non-refundable SocialSecurity tay being yyithheld fromyour yy ages. For tnore information.please call Chris Morris at 515-2209,

Corrections and
Clarifications
Technician is committed tofairness and accuracy. If youspot an error in our courageplease call theN1 cos desk atFIS—24HIi;___‘_,,__, 7 _.,, ,7
Compiled by Carlton A. Cook

FYI Policy
FYI is a public service providedby Technician solely for catn-pus organizations. All itemsmust have fewer than 50 wordsand must be turned in to theTechnician office one yseekibefore publication. All submis-sions are printed at the edi-ytor’s discretion.

Weather Outlook
Thursday
Partly sunny
with highs , .
8085 andloyys "Z
5055.

Friday
’anJy cloudy
yyith highs75—80 and

don‘t thitik anyone really liked me in the tome .is it you‘re still bearing a cross.”first place. At least that's \y hat the priestseemed to be saying iti that letter last
The Windsurfing ('lub. the Nt‘Sl‘ DanceCompany arid a clogging class \\lli holddemonstrations There “I” also he an openWellness Repass 1\t this point. (iod \yotild haye become

aerobics session at riooti tor anyone interested
L‘oirltiirreit’ from l‘dy'i' l'l

Dr Carol Lt‘lstln. ti dcrtttttlologist. yytll be.iyailable throughout the day to giye adyice onsunscreen products and hind out fret simples.registered dietrtitn yyill proyidt c\po-goersintormition oti nutrition ttid dict Tilt. N(StStudent Health Seryice nursing staff “Ill alsobe on hand to arms er general health questionsIn addition to the displays. the c\po yyilloffer free stress and fitness assessments. bodyfat analyses and blood pressure checksGlucose and cholesterol screenings “I“ alsobe giyen for $5 each

during the c\po.

said

I rnyersity Dining and other tood sponsorsis ill offer free food samples and spring \satct
(irft certificates from area restaurants and atree yyeekend-canoe rental \in1 be giyen anay
"All you haye to do to register lotprize is to come to the c\po and fill out yourname and phone number and put it in the hosYou don‘t haye to be present to “in."
It rained out today. the e\po yyill he l-ridayIf it rains Friday. the espo “ill be inoyedindoors to the L'niy'ersity Student (‘enter

J door “Darn ”

.~\ll.tl‘l.tll

“( iood point.

continued 'lr'll.‘ l‘trei' lxl
benefits until the end of the year. but I\sotildn‘t count on getting anything else."

"('hris it‘s c aster to leI\L someyshere\yhen people still like you. I.ening canbe yery traumatic if people don I like yourust isk riiy Jesus personality neyttime I appear as him."
The only catch is that I

year."

‘HmmmMaybe you re right. nobody likes you Inwhich case I idyise you to isitth out torpeople carrying a big cross in your threetron.

“Don‘t worry about liitti. (‘hris He‘s onmy shit-list arty yyay."
“OK. bttt hoyy do you explain the hatemail I got from my mom?"

“You‘re JUST paranoid. (iodthat ysas tiearly 2,000 years ago. Not tomake a bad putt or anything. but it sounds

thtt s a good question

besides.

yety indignant and said.my layorite songs.happened to you

“Na narnarna.hey. gtiotyimdhyc."

"To quote one of"You‘d cry too if it

Ot conist (iod miy not haye sud tnyof those things it he Ll ttcltttlly ltlkul tome in the shoyycr this morning. He maylii\c stltllert it at 1h ll.N'ice \lIl\lIlg-LTL1III.NIFI ind
Or. in his Inglrpitched heliuminduced\ttlt‘t‘. he might haye squcaked otit oticfinal song

na‘na-na-na. hey hey

SUMMER WORK
Work Available Weekly Pay

Visit one of our offices and learn of the
opportunities awaiting you.

Skills needed:
ENGINEERS

SECRETARIES DRAFTERS
WP/ DATA ENTRY WAREHOUSE

3 MANPOWERIE—MPFW ARV SEN; ll ,F‘S

TYPISTS

Durham Chapel Hill Oxford RoekyMountLaurinburg Wilmington RTPRaleigh (furyFayettey'ille Kinston (Ereeriyille

Served in the Dining Hall

let Dino's do i

15 Meals Plan — $220.00 per session
You will be allowed 15 meals per week. Breakfast, Lunch. and Dinner Monday through Friday.

12 Meals Plan — $190.00 per session
You will be allowed 12 meals per week. Choice of Breakfast. Lunch, and Dinner Monday
through Friday. Served in the Dining Hall

10 Meals Plan — $160.00 per session
You will be allowed 10 meals per week. Choice of Breakfast, Lunch, and Dinner Monday through
Friday. Served in the Dining Hall

0 o o o

Uanel‘Slty Dlnlng

To register come by the AllCcrmpus Office in the West Dunn Building or

call for more information 515-3090.

$59

ONE MEDIUM PIZZA
(with one item)

Plus drinks or 16 breadstix
Delivered Anytime!

expires

95

831-2525

1992 Summer Session

Meal Plans

Summer Session 1 May 18 — June

Summer Session June 29 - August 4

S31)0 (mt/1 {111s Ail/ff

I
; “\IE MIE ‘\T Tl"E INFROV
I
'COMEDTSNKTZI
: Jotyyoirt St t in Market
IiCompetitive Team Comedy;
:§ Sillllltlrlll llllt Slltiut II :_
If Adiirtssroii 01111 “E
if: LIVE COMEDY E
.5. EVERY FRIDAY& SATURDAY 52:
|_i MMSfiOPMDoaIOpnIthflPM. é
li--BEgauaU9a§_________829—082"

No refund except official Withdrawalfrom Summer School. Meal Planchanges will be allowul only between sessroru.

No refund except official Withdrawalfrom Summer School. Meal Plan
changes will be allowed only between sessions.

No refund except official Withdrawalfrom Summer School. Meal Planchanges will be allowed only between sessions.
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Jazz Butcher cuts pop chops
lioi1o'( l111s1 ll111son 1s 11 IlUlls111111111/111111111111111 ll ”11111 Is 111111111e1111‘11111111111 \ 111111 s1_\le :11111 1111' 11111elaxses look 1111111» .1111-111111s to he14111111) perto1111111e M11111 .111111st11'al11 11111 1111' 111111'111'1 1s .1 11111111.“1.111111 1.11111111‘ on stage 11111111

Joe
Corey

comes 1111 ;1\ [Tiltlh .11111 111’1'11'11111111s.l\ 111' sings 111s 1'1gl111'1111\ times 1111111111111 hugs 1111-11111111 constantl} 1111's to pass 111111-sell oil as .111 11111‘111'1‘111ul 11.111 1111),B111 11111111 is .1 1111‘11111l 1111111 ue1el1l1111' 111111‘111'1 real name 1’." l-1sl11» .111 (htord g1.11111;111‘ 11111111 1111111111111111111: l11ghl’lus Hono 1s responuhle tordeslroyng SSl 11'1‘1111ls .11111 the.-\1111'1‘11'.111 1111111'1'1'111111111 11.11111Vet-11111111111111 111111 1.1us1111s 1111-1 1111*“1'1” single The Butcher would111‘11'r11osoon-1111113:as 111sg11s1111g 11sll11111oal1'llo11 111us11'111.11'1,11.11111 11on‘1 h1‘lie\1~ Bonus .11'11\1ou\ rip 1111‘ 111ml. go see theButcher 5111111111 11111111 .11 (11.11111Hill's ('al's Cradle
Photo courtesy 111 Mar 11 1111111 (mist management

The Connells will headline .1 four hand hill .11 Hardees Walnut (reek Amphitheater this Saturday afternoon.
llaslun» H.1sl1111s 11.111 asked [111*( 111111111411 is .111 .1111 11.11111‘ 1111' 1111*11.11111 '\1.1111l.1l 111 liohemm." 1111'111-s1 111 1111- ohseure. leutured [1111*and R111 kels' 11.1ss1sl “and .l

1111111g111gl1It‘s hard to 111111 1111‘ 111111-111'1'1.1lh11111s 111 stores s1111'1' 11111s1 11*1'111111‘1111111111111's 11:111' 1111111'11 llie
"('onditlon Blue" Is 1111‘ 111//131111'111‘1 ('onspu‘acvs 111111 1‘e1'11111s1111'e lUHZ 1111' songs \111111111 11111111-1 \Aell on stage 111111 1111‘ e1111.11s

111111-111-1 {11111.1} \111111111'11111111
‘11’1' KIITENSJ’NNV 4'1

SUMMER

SCHOOL

AT U.T.‘

$109....

Bar & Grill
2811 Hillsborough St.

FORSUMMERSCHOOL“
COLLEGE“ One Low Fee Includes:

'Central Air Conditionmg oSwimming Pool
oAnd Much More

NIGHT

Every Wednesday
89¢ Draft, $4.00 Pitchers UNIVERSITY
W

111 Friendly Drive. Raleigh, NC 27607
Call 755-1943 Today For Details!

'l’i" Susy-1111 (Wat Stein

Serving & Dinner
Specials Daily .1. 11.11111 {QM/'5 single 11111‘11110s 15 111111111; per week

LATEX LOvERs LIVE LONC‘R
Wear a message send a message.

1011".) Cotton T—shirts and panties
Black or white T's — size I. & Xl.
l’anties: one size tits 4—/.
Send to DTK Products, PO. Box M Silercity, NC 27344

‘ Total order
Free bumper sticker with purchase ol 2 or more items.
Allow 4 weeks for delivery.
Name:
Mailing Address:

Enclosedis: D11111‘l1/money [j Mastet Lard [:] Visa

LLLLLLLLLLI 1 11111

. Signature:

..(,->—4».~.mm'

This is Spinal Tap
April 30 Thursday 8 pm

Rocky Horror Picture Show
Thursday 9 pm.

Beauty and The Beast
Friday 7.98. 11 pm

Star Trek Vl
Saturday 7:30 81 10 p m,

Top Secret
May 1 8 pm.

“The Rocky Horror Picture
Show” will feature live per-
formers in front of the out-
door screen. Bring toast.
Feel free to make a mess.

CHAR-GRILL

HOME OF THE HAMBURGER
STEAK SANDWICH

A Raleigh Tradition For (her 30 Years
Phone Ahead For Fast Service

821-7636 781-2945
(116 Hillshorough St. .3211 Edwards Mill Rd.

NEW LOCATION
954—9556

41117 .>\'l‘l.1\.\'ll(‘ .-\\'l:.
LL LUCATl()NS OPEN NDAYS

'CHAR-GRILL:CHAR-GRILL1
HamburgerSteak HamburgerSteak ll§HDC1“'Eh_Jl'~. Sandwich.Fren1h Friesl
french fries a Medium DrinkMedium Drink
$3.10 $4. 10

Limit one per customerLimit one per customer
Expires 5-3l-92 Expires 5-31-92

FOR A LIFETIME
OF LOVE.

Give her the gift she’ll cherish forever.
All Cross for Women writing instru-
ments have a lifetime mechanical
guarantee. Available in five beauti-
ful finishes including gold filled
and sterling silver.

CROSS”SINCE 1846

AIDIDAMU§
University

Bookstore
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Kittens purr a Dollish delight

Continued from Page 3.4
Several of the last few Conspiracymembers have gone on to be withBlue Aeroplanes and Les nation.The Butcher plays the catchiestpop songs going. His lyrics andlicks go beyond "Beatlesque." He'slike Robyn Hitchcock withoutshrouding himself in warped surrealistic afghans. The Butcher's songseventually make sense.He often goes beyond the popvibe and creates spirals of sound.such as "Caroline Wheeler‘sBirthday Present." The song is amerry tale of how fish decomposewhen stuck in art elevator, It's basedon a guy who bought his girlfrienda birthday present orily to break tipbefore the date The gift was leftunwrapped in his room. And thatex-girlfriend was Caroline WheelerNow you know the rest of the storyThe new record features a hoesong about Shirley MacLaine It'llbe a hit 40 years from now whenShirley is reborn as the head ofMTV.Tickets for the show are a measlyfive bucks and can be bought atSchoolkids Records onHillsborough Street. Don't settle forIrish impersonators.

Kittens in the Cradle.It‘s hard to imagine a rock geniuscoming front three hours outsideNorman. Oklahoma. But where elsecan one come from?Tyson Meade had a vision from sofar out and turned it into theChainsaw Kittens. “Flipped Out InSingapore" shows what a little iso~lation and a couple New York Dollsalbums can do to a man.The band is touring the countryand will be purring at Cat's Cradlein Chapel Hill Saturday night.Producer Butch V'ig put his mix-ing talents to work on the Kittensshortly after completing Nirsana‘sblockbuster “Nervermind.” Butchwas going to give the band a popsound until he heard them live. saidTyson in a phone interview fromBoston. But afterward the producerwanted to capture their live energyto tape And after 50 listens."Singapore" is still a ra\ing suc»cess.A big difference iii the (‘hainsawKittens second record is a nearcomplete lineup change. Tyson. described the debut album. “ViolentReligion." as a solo record.“Singapore" was a band effort.

fig
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Blake Babies singer luliana Hatfield goes solo of sorts wih ”Hey Babe."
Songs such as ”High in HighSchool." "My Friend llcliritiiii" and“Shannon's Fellini Moxie” showcase the rapid blit/ ot lohnuyThunders like gaitars It's like theraw energy ofIane's ‘\tltllt‘llt‘l‘.. but.as Tyson admits about the Kitten'ssound. "We ha\ e no I-unk “The lyrics on lllt‘ tt‘c'ol'il sltowTyson as a twisted woidsmith lhcbest line is printed iii the disc hooklet “I lecl like a grate digger iii .1nursery "Tyson says the litic tlL‘\tIll‘C\"when you see all this innoccntcaround you and feel kind or iaded.-\nd you‘re about to ruin it tor thoseenjoying,"0n the thank you notes in therecord. Frank Heath. ow tier of t'at‘s('radle. gets a nod. “He‘s been pretly swell to Us.” said I'\ son ”I”\cnbefore we were signed to Mammoth[Records]. he glue Us a show 3It must be noted that Saturday isalso the Farthday show at Ilatdcc'sWalnut ('reek .~\mphithcatic Theshow features Dillon I‘cnt'c. IiuttaloToni. Firehose and the party boys ofRaleighwood. thc t‘oiiucllsFtrehosc will be the odds onfa\orite to steal the show The truestion is how much destruction canMike \Valt‘s bass do on the w liming;neighborhood when pumpedthrough the mega s) stem.()thcr IIllL‘TL‘\IlIlL‘ shows worthgoofing off ltoiti to [II \Illtllt\include Tht Digital 1 vidcieioiiiid. II(‘dl \ ( r'ttIIt‘ tomorrow tllf' Ill. twothirds of Blakc Babies .is \lllt‘llilaFriday night at t‘at's t taillt‘. \lSILWNdI'l ”\t‘dl' ill lllt‘ tail”plays at \Iagellan's \pril 3““ Hit}Wheel makes a roll at t‘at's t iadicMay lPlus .Iohnny .\Iiissatk might I‘t'

throwing another “Illg'tllllg‘ at his[‘ltls L'
lucky Thirdll yott'ic wondering what has hap~pciicd to the other third of BlakeHal‘ics. she's doing fineItiliaiia Ilatlicld's solo album."Ilcy Italic." makes great summerlistening IIL‘I caielt‘cc since andspirited guitar makcs you forget.tl‘t‘tll the humiditylltc opening song deals withtailing iii low but not lia\ing llietiiincd lt‘s ama/ingly called"I sciybody lows Me. But You ‘-‘l It‘l (Ill \tttll Klit't‘sh lt‘.lltITt‘\ lIlCliass work ol I'llt‘llttst‘.\ \Iikc Watt.\iihoncli liiakt Ilahies hascn'tsl‘lll up. Illllalla might want to makeanothci solo protect whcucyci she'sin tlic mood
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Announcing: Fall Semester 1992

"NCSU

Special Topics
ECI 4968

Section 001

STUDENT

Major Emphases:
Learn tutoring mentoring skills

LITERACY
CORPS"Tuesdays. 4:10 - 7:00 PM.

Fall Semester, 1992
Thompkins Hall, Room 6118

Variable Credit
Apply tutoring mentoring skills in the public schoolsGain selfconfidence selt- dlSClpllne and selfawarenessASSist theat risk' sutdent in the public schoolsStrengthen local community efforts in asststing the at risk studs ntMake a contribution to socrety For Further Information:

artin's Ryder Truck Rental

Your One—Stop Moving Source Featuring:
24 Hour Information and Resctsation \‘cn itc
Lowest Rates To Most ('itics
7 Day Truck Pick L'p Sen ice
Boxes and Moying Supplies
Discounts to All N.(‘. State I-aculty and Students
Free Movers Advantage Brochure
Free Handtruck or II Pads With ('otipon

”I '“~ 7
2.2.79

Beat the Heat.
Reserve Your Truck Today

HARRIS TEE'I'ER'S

SPRING STRAWBERRY

FESTIVAL

CALIFORNIA

TRAWBERRIES«\W a,
-"" .F‘rescp’m r-q

:J”AK33' PINT orl

: Keebler Ready Crust Tart ShellsIIiis(oupoii Mtiy Not Iii Rt irotlii («I Ion ' t In. .

Teeter

When You Purchase One Pack Of
”.IIN:ill :Pu \ sit V‘s tli )itp

79<J
I’u Itiiriily

QUART...$I.39 .
FLAT (I2 PINTS)...$8.99

SHELLS ..... ..2cr .99HT (IN THE DAIRYI
WIT/51W? ............. .99

99 I”

TYSON - HOLTY FARMS GRADE "A"

BREAST QUARTERS

PET-RI TZ
PIE

IN THE DELIBAKERY
ANGEL FOOD .
CAKE.............................. 5.1.GENERAL MILLS
TOTAL CORN
FLAKES CEREAL...... 1002.

U. S. D.A. CHOICE BONELESS
1’ ROAST.. .89

JIESBILIIITSHMMP...4”

‘T/ERNEDALE FT BOUNTY (60 SQ. FT.)

ICE CREAM PAPER TOWELS
5 OT. PAIL I ROLL

99

«numero-SAVE
‘l.40

L_/

onéoucw-5A”E
10¢

l________

QUARTERS - PARKAY

MARGARINE
I LB. PKGS.

For

LOW PRICES ALL‘ DAY, EVERY DAY!

Prices Effective Through April 28, I992
ore-3 In This Ad EIIeciive Througl Ilesdriy April 28 IQQ? Iii R.‘lltlgll slows on“We Reserve The Right To limit Quantities None Sold To Deolers We Glodly Accept Federal food blomps

...;....‘.__;.u.s*-'.
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l : Summer Leases Available VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
I .. I SI“i ttlixt'ount ti\.i1l.ih|ei “Q All-YOU‘Can'EatI We Corthfixitlus & Paul 832-490] I Rl-IV'I‘ EFF

IC 9 U ,. m. .m.
' $2.00 off Haircut - guys & gots 832-4902 I II Mr M} filfgttwmh t $ 3 _ 89 DINNER BUFFETI t Intonth letistt SI I «month \f
I $5.00 off Bodywove Hours: I Short lL"l\L'\ 'ii'itltihle35-00 0" SCUIDIUfed NOIIS Mon. - Fri I _ ‘ De 6m Includes DIZZEI spaghetti lasagna. soup,
: ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS 8 0m ' 9 pm I ”W“ p ‘ '" salad bar. garlic Dre-art and one eone of ice cream
: ‘lfihfgi’Te'i' 9' 91315 W a cuff": pm : meet-Wm amt-tum,“ “on Wat lri. “W... GOOD FOR 1 -4 PEOPLE ANYDAv!m... 1 tut rtdtsbe’e net" 3: H " "
'_ _ _ _ 393335;"; ____5_ _ _ _ _ 5:939: $2124 Sign up now for fa"! ()fil‘ll'igeblzhiiliirtntlllll‘ilillli l-l 3993 WESTERN BLVD EXPIRES 4,2992 851-6994
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Eat to .know the new

ommo's Pizza.
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I STUDYBREAK I I MEDIUM '
' ' ' DOUBLE TOPPER'
' SPEC'AL ' TWO FREE ' I: ONE FOR TWO FOR : : ONE FOR TWO FOR .
-$ 99 $ 99- TOPPINGS -$ 99 $ 99:: ;,s'.u ;,i,-.'.u : : plustau plus!” ',\ t .I w .i . 't‘ in , H “P ‘.‘At I "MHAM ”‘2“ and 9”! your I OrderaMEDlUM plZZa PAN orI \ ,1; (1:11,; W} fax/x0 mix”; I “'W‘rmi TWO topping‘s FREE I REGULAR With your favorite TWO :
I "ti 7‘» ‘m't YSS/fileok‘o’syt'ir‘h‘ivtk‘tniwt‘v ' k “won ruquued I toppings lOI IUSI $7 99 BUY ”OW 'I . biftuii 'thk/Olfi ‘tt‘llSIDILUSAI‘T‘W‘I Vt I I and getTWOlor only$1099 I‘ “ ‘ p’ "F: "11' ‘ | | Coupon requtrud II . VOUQO t ILQLII it I H“ . ., . U n I .. . _. .... . ., I
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Get Decked at
Pantana Bob's

('onie to the only heueh front property in Raleigh and \
THE late night pltit‘t‘ to he 7 nights 'd week. l

Sunday SI ltnpoltx Thursday Mexican Night31 Kétlltflk‘dl“ $2.50 t'ro/en nutrguritus\Iondu) 5W gird“ Slit) Mexican ImportsSI 25 dotnexttcx tree Mexican pl/ltl'l'uesdm l~\t‘t'}tlitiig'~ ti dollar! Friday 325” Strtm hem Daiqurix t‘ \l Wtk‘ttlhcm ‘SZ/guests $175 huekets of Beer“ulnesdzu SI 75 highhullx Saturday lt\L‘r\[hln;1\ u l)o|l;ir' lS,‘ l‘llL’llL‘h

If you didn't get your feel for the beach
over Easter cometo Bob's beach and enjoy

the new summer specials

Summertime hours Sun l‘hurx .‘x' (Nll Fri & Stit Still ttllI’T')?\l\.|Pll\‘llk'\illl‘11"l‘lClllTX‘VS turd lllt‘ll gut-six onl\
gritliitr‘rkifzitt’

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANTS TO THE STUDENT
BODY PRESIDENT AND UNIVERSITY
COMMITTEE MEMBERS NEEDED

Applications LtI'C now being accepted for lixeeutive Assistants
and for the following University Standing (‘ommittee positions:

\tlllll\\ltlll\ ' l(\‘}.’l\lt.tlli\tt lx’t-tuiil»
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l \lk‘lhIUlL Int-long l‘dueution \l\lStudent llenlth
leaching l llk‘_l|\t'llk'\‘
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l nixetxits \ttt'ts t ouneil
I \e til lllllll.tll Suliietts
in Rem-nit It

tk lll\lt'tlL’ItUll.tl l'eletixton
l‘L‘L‘ \mk‘ulx
llnrrelxon l‘lllltl
lllNIllllllt‘llttl llt\lttl'_\ tind(‘onitneniomtton
Interntttiontil l’rogrtim
Pl]_\\l(.ll limuonntent

The Application deadline tor l:\eeuti\e .-\\\l\l;llll\ i~ \pi‘il 3 i .tt noon l'he deadline for
Uniterxit) (‘omnnttees IN .*\[‘l'll 34 tit 5pm .‘\m\llL'.lIlitll\ in.i_\ he pit ked up from the

Student (imernment ()t't‘it‘e. Room fit)? in the Student (‘eutei \ntie\ l‘he completed
forms must he returned to the Student (ioxerninent tlttiee. Room 3o7.

Any Questions. (‘all SIS - 2797

AffordTb Brag.
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Movement Theatre

in Stewart Theatre
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AMERITALIAN
RESTAURANT

II ‘III' iITI\II
I‘I//\ II \I I \\ \I‘Il I\I \ \\\II\\I'I III \ \\II\\I \II\

WednesdayI IIIIIIIIIIII .\IIIIIIIIMonday TuesdayiiIIixI‘Ii i II\II.'l‘II: \III: "III .\IiII\\I‘Ii \IIIJIE I . i \ ILII I \I' '..i\ iIIxxI I
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8322324
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{\i‘IlII‘II:_'II \I \.IIIx~ IIIII I I) II IIIII I IIIIIII’}:MA If

FREE MEAL

- Fully carpeted and furnished double rooms
“Dine Anytime” meal plan with unlimited seconds
Weekly maid service

0 All utilities paid
- Laundry facilities
- Resident Assistant on every floor

”BIIauh and the III-IN" “ill pl.“ this hid.“ at 7',

WHERE 'fl

WILL YOU BE
THIS

SUMMER?!
From Raleigh/Durham round trIps starting at

lONDON $ 656 MOSCOW
PARIS 708 TOKYO
BERLIN 788 SYDNEY
MADRID 728 CARACAS

RCS!!‘I(".IOHS apply Taxes not ”mindedCallusalsotori 2 Cu 5 AdveI re ToII5* \ ber y‘Exprt‘ssLanguagC Cc IIIHI 3 We r». Abroad International Student ID. EurailPasses issued on the spot and MUCH MORE

Council Travel703 hum) street 8-"Durth

ll
l
I . - __2864664

$ 838
849
844
504

I‘. IIII'I'IRy I ‘ t“
‘I and I] pm. in the Student Center Annex. ('hIIIII out Mrs. Potts the funio teapot.

--------------------‘. ,
COURTYARDII ,\\amolt

Congratulations 1992 Graduates]!
With graduation approachingyou will IIIIIIIII
dIIIidII where _\our \isiting ”IIIIIatius \\iii stl\
\\h_\ not at a Courtyard by Marriott hotII I’

I
I
I
I
I

II
I
I

i0 Outdoor I‘ooI I
- Hindikml $3900* \' "-2 " . |
O I'\IIrI‘I.\II Room -. , 'I I i 2 I

Proud Parent [23' .~_' I.
Rate ' I

I
I
I

.i

I’IIIasII prIIsIIIIt this IoIIpIIII III I’IIIII I\ III

0 Ix’IIstIIIII'IIIIt
0 IIIIIIIgII

3 Great
locations

Cary
Itts’l ”(mm 407‘

Airport
”4441

North Raleigh
xzi moo

Or (all 'IoII I-‘rIIII I~Hll1l< ‘IZIZI’II---------------—----

WITH TOUR

- Quiet study areas
- Computer center
- Fitness center with Nautilus
- Cable TV lounges
- Active social calendar
Located adjacent to NC State Campus

111 Friendly Drive, Raleigh, NC 27607

:”byte-$44r‘Iwar.I«g:-
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Technician April 22. 1992
CLASSIFIEDS

Prolouional Typing term papersresumes, letters Laser printer Call Angela87B 0887 or 84776686RESUMES THE RESUME PLACEComplete Resume Package $3500Located near Lake Wheeler Rd 8. Rt 401 InFuguay 552 7395Resumes, cover letters written. edited laserprinted permanently stored Ten yearsexperience VISA MC Rogers WordService, 1304 Hillsborough St , 834-0000WORD PROCESSING! Termpapers thesrs. resumes, cover lettersWrite edit UPS Servrce Ollii;e SolutionsMiSSion Valley Shopping Center 834 7152WORD PROCESSING TermtheSis, write edit resumes, letters OpenMon -Sat [VISA MCI ROGERS WORDSERVICE. 1304 Hillsborou h St 834 0000
papers

$9.25 To STARTWeekends 8i EveningsWheels All Majors'Vorce Mail'___________._.______ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENTlisheries Earn $5.000~ Month Ftet‘tranSportationI Room & Buardl Over 8 000openings Noexperience necessary Maleor 59111111; For employment program (allStudent Employment Sen/ices at 1 206 5454155 ext 1648Are you looking lor lull or part time work ina clean and lriendly environment. Withllexible hours and $5 0056 00 per hourstarting pay? Then come by Goodberry‘s(on the corner of Atlantic at Spring Forest or1146 Kildaire Farm Rd. Caryl Apply todayDay and Evenin Sliitts AvailableArtist needed to paint on labric Must beex erienced in detail work Call 787 1743CARY VETERINARY HOSPITAL Part timealternoon and alternate Saturday am s lorthe summer Duties include assrsting wrthanimal care and light ianitorial $5 00hourly Call 469 0947Cruise line entry level onboitrd landsideposrtions available. year round or Summer(81312295478EASY WORK' EXCELLENTASSEMBLE PRODUCTS AT HOMETOLL FREE 1 800 467 5566 EXT 5918
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Paid Volunteers Needed
Individuals 12 years and older with
frequent runny nose needed for
research studies.

incentive if qualified.
For More Information

Call: Carolina Allergy &
Asthma at 1-800-273-1002
(RTPonly) or 881-0309
Monday - Friday 9a.m. -

5p.m.
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’3. Services

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES, Call NCSUVolunteer Setvrces (ll 515 3193 or go It)3132 University Student Center to lt-arn howyou clin 1w involved in the i‘tirrimunityOlliim hours are on Monday andWednesdays ltnm 400 p 111 5 00 pmTuesday and Thursdays lrotn 10 00 a m1 00 p or Friday by appointment onlyVOLUNTEERS MAKE THE WORLD )0HOLIND' (‘HEl IK THE TECHNlliIAN(LASSIFIEDS FOR YOUR CHANCE TO GIVETHE WORLD A SPIN'
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Le Cercle Francais, NCSU 5 French Club. willhold its weekly conversation hour Fridays at4 pm at Cup a Joe, 3100 HillsborOugh StVenez nombreux et nombreusesl For moreinformation contact Dr Suzanne Chester515 2475N C State Engineer Magazine need-writers Copy editors and busrness helpOpen to all maiors ll interested, call GinnyDoss 828 8553NCSU Tennis Club meets every Tuesday 8iThursday truth 7 00 p m - 900 p m In front01 court at Carmichael Gym Reservedcourts club ladder 8i competitive play Anyquestions call Kim or Shannon 8563947Paid positions at THOMPSON THEATRE lorthe 9? 93 school year AppllCBllOnIavailable at the theatre ' Two (2) studentsto share box ollice duties weekdayalterrouris evenings and weekends whenthere are perlorrnances 515 2404. CharlesMartin ' One l1; student to work inpublicity 10 hours per week PrelorBusmess Communication maior, computerdata base skills a plus DianeREX TRIANGLE AMPUTEE SUPPORTGROUP announces its next meetingWednesday May 13. 1992 at 7 30 p m inthe Rex Cancer Center AuditoriumPROGRAM Let‘s Talk|”"Amputees. theirlaniilies and interested persons are invrtod.welcome and encouraged to attend"PEOPLE WITH DISABILITIES CAN USETHEIR ABILITIES” "Park in vtsutor's 101 (nochargerThe Student Environmental Action CoalitionWill meet Thursday at 7 00 p m in WinstonRoom 5 All students laculty, and sin" whoare interested in a greener campus and Igreener planet are encouraged to comaand get involved For more into, contactAnthony Gagnon at 851 6011
Then Came The Morning. a dramaticmusrcal portrait 01 the life, death andresurrection ol Jesus Christ whosemessage is let all people. presented by theSt John 5 Metropolitan Community ChurchChoir at Tht‘, Community United Church 01Christ Building (on the corner 01 Wade Aveand Dine Trail. Raleighi, tree and open tothe public 7 30 p m April 25th (9191 834-2611Where did you come lrom’ Why are youhere? Where are you gomg? Find Iomoanswers THE SELF-KNOWLEDGESYMPOSIUM meets every Wednesday at730 p m in 345 Harrelson
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CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS1 TaybackOrDamone

Stoops toConquer”7 Home ofthe Inca8 Sharp10 Olaforearmbone11 Sumplu-ous13 Cougars16 Parts 01qts17 Feeds thekitty18 Press lorpayment19 Makes anoller20 "TheSoundand thei
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5 Bobby
6 Needle
7 Novelist‘s
8 Anagram
9 Leon Uris
10 Rel's
12 Habituate
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14 Grillith orDevine15 Curve ofship‘splanking19 RalphKramden'smilieu20 Merriment21 Boy Scoutunit22 Rascals23 Make up.or devise24 Shortlyricalpoem25 'ANightmareon ——Street"26 Rivernymph28 Wander oil29 SingerFrankie30 Rockdebris atloot ol cl'tfl31 Abyssinianweight32 Psyche-delic drug34 Short letter35 Footed
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Editorials

Bill only the first step
be t’ S. House of Representatives recently passed the Campaign
Spending l.lltllt and Election Reform Act. David Price. the US.
congressman for the Raleigh area. was among the major supporters of

“W“ the bill. Price and all the congressmen who voted for the bill should
be coiitineiided for trying to refortn the troubled election process. It is nice to
see Congress doing something positive. but voters should be aware that the
bill ls only the first step; much ntore needs to be done.
The bill. which must still pass through the Senate and President Bush. would
set a voluntary cap oii catttpaign spending at 3600.000. The key word here is
"voluntary." But the bill would ltav e an incentive for lawmakers to abide by
the 8600.000 cap: It would provide tip to 3200.000 in federal matching furtds
for all contributions less than $250 as lottg as the candidate does not exceed
‘thc Stv00.000 spending limit.
"the bill would also set a mandatory 5200.000 limit on total campaign
contributions front political action committees (PACst and a mandatory
5200.000 liittit on the sum of contributions over $250. It would also limit to
360.000 the amount of a candidate‘s personal income that can be spent on acampaign.
These limits are designed to create equality of funding for all candidates.
encourage candidates to involve average Americans in the funding process
and take the emphasis off expensive TV advertisements.
But American voters should ttot be fooled. The bill isjust a bandage; it's not a
cure. The proposed bill would allow tip to $400,000 iii contributions from
PACs aitd large individual contributors; there is no way the average American
can compete against that. And that is a shame.
l‘ntil Congress passes legislation that allows Americans with ideas. vitality
and a sincere desire to help —— but no money ~~ to compete on even groundwith the political big-wigs. it has missed the point.

Date rape must be fought
ate rape is a phenomenon that has existed for years but jast recently
come into the public spotlight. Now most Americans are aware the
problem exists. By raising public consciousness of the problem.

WM” many groups. such as the National Organization for Women. have
increased tltc i‘eali/ation that date rape must be stopped.
However. in most states date rape is very difficult to prosecute. attd sonte

district attorney 's offices are tuming date rape cases away. If the fight against
date rape is to continue North Carolina prosecutors must not turn their backs
oti date rape victims lt prosecutors themselves admit that date rape is
unprosecutable. there will be absolutely no way to halt the alarming increase
iti date rape occurrences
Granted, North (‘ai‘olina prosecutors do face a tough task. To prove first—degit'c forcible rape. the state must show that the act occurred by force arid

against the victim‘s will lt must also prove that the alleged perpetrator eitheriised a weapon. inflicted serious personal injury or committed the offense with
the help of another person. Normally the circumstances of itiost date rape
cases make proving all of these elements difficult. even though they all may
hav e occurred.
To prove second degree forcible rape. prosecutors only have to prove that the

act was by force and against the alleged victims will. But proving the use of
force is difficult t'nlcss a third party witnesses the crime —— which isextremely rate then force can only be proven by physical evidence of
violence. And in the majority ofdate rape cases there is not such evidence.
But Nt‘. prosecutors should recognize a criminal act that stands no chance of

being prosecuted is not really a criminal act. even if it is against the law. The
possibility that those who commit date rape will be prosecuted is necessary if
this crime 77 which is growing increasingly prominent on campuses across the
L'nited States is to stop. Date rape is extremely difficult to prove under the
first arid second-degree forcible rape statutes of North Carolina. but it is not
impossible.
Prosecutors tttust not give up.

(MimagiIV ‘3‘”. A.(’/'W°W>w"~1.
Quote of the Day

"Never run away from a gun.
Bullets can travel faster than you can.

Besides. if you‘re going to be hit, you had better
get it in the front than in the back.

It looks better."
-Wild Bill Hickock
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Act now to save Hillsborough bars
All right. this is it. watitcd to close otttthe year on a positive note. but late will letme have none of that No. instead he gotto Use my last column as a battle cry torouse all of you to stand tip for acommunity issue.Raleigh ('in (‘ouncil. PU Bov W".Raleigh. N.(.. 27bit: l vvattt you toremember that address That‘s tltc address.obviously. of the Raleigh ('ity ('outtcil.l'nless it heats frottt you irt largenumbers .. the already weak entertainmentvalue of Hillsborough Street will cease toexist. attd that‘s the least of tltc effects.It seems that "lawn trampling arid soilfertilization by inebrtated coeds have gonetoo far." according to local homeownersassociattotts. and the only solution is tolitttit the number of taverns on llillsboroughStreet. The president of one of these groupssays. "()tie beer ltall on Hillsborough Streetis enough " He and other residents arelobbying hard to pull tltc bars away frontcampus attd away tioiti theirneighborhoods. Some proposals wouldmove the taverns almost 500 feet or furtherfrom aity residential area (il\t‘ll the manyresidential areas within a block ofHillsborough Street. where would Barry‘s.Mitch's and Bullwrinkle's go" And don‘tdismiss these people as a bunch of loudbut-harmless wackos. Their lobbyingefforts helped close the Palaypa by deny mgit beer and wine permits at public hearingsOther new bars could be nestSaving the bars may not seem to be tltctttost noble ol catiscs l dotibt i could getSally Struthers or “000 to endorse it. btttconsider the effects ol this policy. There are

Chris
lleagarty

Opinion
Columnist

strong reasons to oppose itNt‘Sl' is a college community thelargest lit the state There is it need lot‘ lcgalsocial oittlcts for tltc students liven now.with all ol tltc cotttplaints lodged byneighbors. the bar scene irt Raleigh is prettylimited I tttle diversity and great distancesbetween bars iii the area lead students todrive in search of cittertaitiitteni. sometimesacross town aitd sometimes all the way to(‘hapel lltll ll I‘m ever going to sayanything lllv‘t‘ about Chapel Hill. this is itDtic to the /onitig of liankliii Street.students can walk from dorms andapat‘tiiicnts to a clean. well lit atca.traveling from tavern to tavein as theyplease. .itid walk satelv home at the end ofthe night \ltisic and other entertainment isalso available l.aw enforcement andmaintenance of public order is easierbecause the partying is concentrated iiteasy to patrol areas [his is a modelcttv trottittcitt for college comitiuniticsleave it to Raleigh. nty hotiictown. tothrow sense to the wind to appease somevocal ()ld Raleigh activists Instead olpromoting taverns within easy walkingaccess to campus. concentrated lll .iit areaeasier to patrol in search of evil lawnuriitators. they want to move the bars even

furtlter lrotn student residences. Has it notoccurred to them ltow students will get totltesc relocated clubs'.’ Do they really thinkthat college students will walk five miles toget there.’ Isn't It obvious that they woulddrivc'.’There's the rub you're going to puttttorc people on the road at night. Why isthat a probleiti'.’ Because they‘re going otitto drink. often heavily People are usuallyresponsible enough to designate a safedriver if they go oitt m .i group. biit ltowmany students who drive alone are going toleave their car l0 to 30 miles lrottt home toride back with a triend" There are thosedrivers who are at the threshold. ttot legallydrunk. but with impaired itidgment thtttktltey ‘rc okay to drive until they get out ontotltc highway.Relocating these bars leads to a greaterrisk to patrons aitd innocent drivers. Itincreases the probability of impaired driversbeing oit the road for longer periods oftime-\s a community. the students of N'f'Sl'ticed to act more responsibly onllillsbotough Street bttt let'\ bereasonable l‘lltllly smelling lawns are onething. but putting people's lives iti danger isanother I know you have many more thingson your mind than community activism butplease help fight this proposal. \ou havethe address. write letters. sign petitions. gospeak your iiiittd ll you wattt to. lt soundssttipid. but when It tomes to fighting druttkdriv itig. the life you save may be your ow it
(Tory Hi'ueiirtv I\ (1 \t‘llltU‘ mil/urine III[to/rm n/ t immmmi imiiii

What a year it has been: a look back
A couple of weeks ago. my good friendTrcan tnade tne pronitse ltet that it the DtikeBlue Devils repeated as national basketballchatnpions. I would publicly apologi/e toher on my Tuesday morning radio newscastfor tagging so hard on ('hristiaii l.aettncr allseason,Well. seeing a~ Duke managed to repeatand since l retteged on my original promise.she made me promise to make my apologyin my last column. ()kay. here it is Trcan. lant truly sorry that you are a fan of(‘hristiait l.acttiter arid the Duke BlueDevils. And I‘m sorry I can‘t really saywhat I feel about ltittt. particularly sinceTechnician‘s presses nttgltt be permanentlyshut down. But that's beside the poitttIf there is any label that may he slappedon this particular school year. it is the Yearof the Pulp Between all the columns havewritten for this paper arid all the papers lhave done to fulfill various academicreqtiirements. l have probably killedenough trees to anger more than a levywoodland creaturesBut what a year it ltas been. (‘hristianLaettner notwithstanding. At least we didn‘tlose ti) Carolina.We witnessed. front the safety of ourhomes, the death of the Soviet t'nion. apower that was the global nemesis of theUnited States for over 40 years, MikhailGorbachev. the last (ietteral Secretary of theCommunist Party. yielded to political\mavertck Boris Yeltsin and the ttcwCommonwealth of Independent States.which is still searching for solutions to itseconomic and political woes.We cried with anger and sorrow over thedeath of tttore than 20 people iii a Hamletfood plaitt fire. Had better safetyprecautions been taken. those people tttiglttstill be Wlth us to tell how similar plantscould avoid such tragedies.

Students cheer wreck,
display immaturity

l have iust been embarrassed As 1 antwriting this letter. cars are being towedfrom the scene of art accident outside mydorm. What‘s entbarrassing'.' The fact thatmy fellow students rushed outside. yellingand screaming Wlth delight. to get a closerlook. When I first lteard the cheers. ithought that an A(’(‘ team had >IUSl won a

(‘lavton
(iraham

()pinirm
( 'olumm'st

We saw the great city of ('hicago.knocked to its kitecs by a devastating fire ittlS'll. cotitc to a standstill again as waterflooded abandoned tunnels underneath itsheart and soul. the loop. and threatened itselectrical suppliesWilliam Kennedy Smith was acquitted inone of the most sensationalt/ed rape trialsitt history. We'll have to wait a while lottgerto see what fate belalls Robert Kelly Jr. thel1deitton day care ow ttcr charged withsevually abusing l2 childrenMike Ty son wasn‘t so lucky. He's servingtime iii an Indiana prisonJustice finally threw the book at John(ittlll. who the government finally nailed oncharges of murder attd racketeering lcottallclmslcy got the book, too She rccctttlybegan serving time iii a New \otk facility.We were stunned when two of the greatestathletes of all time announced they haveAIDS Magic Johnson. the cornerstone ofthe l.os Angeles l.akers dynasty of theI‘lb’lls. attd Arthur Aslte. tltc first black manto ever win at Wittibledott. ltavc ttotwallowed in self—pity over their impendingdoottt bill are now working to spread themessage about this modern plague.We were treated to shades of yesteryearwhen the l'.S. hockey teattt shockedeveryone and skated into the ntedal roundof the Winter Olympics at Albertville.l‘rattce We cheered when it won. We heldour heads high. despite the tears. alter itselimination. Team USA will get its nevt

Tbchnician
Campus Forum
basketball game with sortie incredible last?second play. When this type of excitementis generated by a car trash. I do not feel soproud to be a part of this university.How could people be so heartless" l‘itst,they did itot know whether anyone was lturtor killed. and they did itot seem to careSecond. they knew for certain that someonewould have to pay a large suitt of money for

sltot iii two years a: l.illehatttiiter. Norway:The Tomahawk (‘ltop wasn't sharpcnouglt to cleave through the Hornetllattky The Twins won a heart-tendingsen‘ttgatttc World Series over the Braves.argtiably one of the greatest sL‘l'll‘s iii thehistory of modern baseball. The Redskins.though. proved that the Hogs were no bullas they defeated Buffalo for the Super Bowltltlc‘.And yes. there will be .1 Stanley (‘up afterallTelevision. too. will be radically changedshortly alter our vacation begins. Aftereight years. Bill ('osby will hang tip hisstethoscope and become a game show ltitst.Mactiyvcr. too. will no longer fascinate itswith his scientific know-how The (iolden(itrls will be switching networks. fromNBC to CBS. without slf'algllleltttl} BeaArthur to hold them together. The Seaversfrottt (irowiiig Pains arid the Night ('ourtera/res will also say adieu. and the drawnout romance of Who‘s the Boss‘ willhopt‘lully be resolvedAnd speaking of going. there is a specialgroup of people otit there who shotild berecogni/ed for then hard work anddedication tit reaching a ttoblc andsignificant life goal. To those graduates ofthe (kiss of W93. especially my classmateswho arrived itt 1057. the first class ofN(‘Sll‘s second century. enyoy this momentiii time. savor the traits of your efforts andget ready to rock aitd roll. bectmse ltfc isgoing to be fun, I hope to join you in thereal world in December.Arid to the rest of you. thank you so muchfor readtttg arid responding to my columnsthis year. As long as you keep readingthent. l ltave a reason to w rite thcttt
(‘liivtim (int/tum is (I vcmor nut/omit: mirtrtirniiitti'utiiin

his or her mistake. Third. tltev knew thateveryone involved would go throughconsiderable trouble arid sircss whilehav ittg their vehicles repairedPeople. please. let's show some respectand concern for others attd their property.The kind of behavior described above isw ltat stereotypes are ttiade of.
[’0 l st.s Attsot nSophomore. Zoology
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Burch, Crisp, Jordan
should speak to men
This letter is directed to ('oliriBurch. Steve (‘risp and 1. KeithJordan:()kay fellows. each ol you seemsto feel a need to speak to womenabout their responsibilities to theirunborn children.Well. I have a challenge for you:Why not speak to your own sexabout its treatment ot women'.’You‘ye focused on women and ourresponsibilities to children. Iiowabout some attention to your ses‘sresponsibilities to women' Sinceyoti seem to know so much abouthow women should beliaic. I‘massuming yoti should Iiayc art eyengreater understanding ofresponsible male behrn ior.How about a column encouragingthe male sex to take the initiatne onbirth control and sexual diseaseprevention'.’()r a column encouraging men totake an equal part iii actiye childrearing"()r eyen better. how about acolumn condemning sexualharassment and rape'.’Best of all. how about seyeralcolumns on respecting women astellow' human beings‘.’In short. why not hand out somemoral advice to your own sex'.’Perhaps your energy would bebetter spent on the attitudes andperceptions your se\ has aboutwomen.Maybe then. when we see eachother as human beings first andsexes second. with equal respectand rights for both. we can discussissues such as abortion.

Riiosni Jess”Sophomore. NIIIIIIAI)I\L'IPIIII.II‘_\Studies

Vote for Dave Holm
Tuesday, May 5th

Republican Primary
N.C. House District 63

have IIoIni with Lt. Gov Jim Gardrter
“Having represented students for four years
in Student Government and having worked

with Lt. Governor Jim Gardner in the
General Assembly last summer. I feel I have

the knowledge and experience that this
distrct needs in the General Assembly.”

- Dave Holm
NCSU Class of I992

- If you will not be in town on this day please call the
Wake County Board of Elections about getting an

absentee ballot at 856-6240
Paid for by Dave Holm for House Committee

No Baptist creed;
individuals decide
In the April 10 issue of'I‘eclinician. Steve Crisp mentionedthat l’tillen and Binkley (notBrinkley) Baptist (‘hurches shouldnot call themselves Baptist. He alsomentioned that Baptists have a“creed." ('risp. I do not know if youare a Baptist. Furthemiore. I do notknow how much time you spentresearching Baptist history. butapparently you did not research forvery long. Allow me to try and setthe record straight.Iiirst ot all. the term “Baptist"incorporates many differentsubgroups. Pullen and Binkleyhappen to belong to the AmericanBaptist and Southern Baptisttraditions. ()ne of the hallmarks ofall Baptist traditions is theautonomy of the local church. Thismeans that there is no such thing asBaptist doctrine. or as Crispinaccurately stated. a Baptist“creed." I. as a Baptist. take pride inknowing that no one can tell mylocal church what it can (or can't)belieye and practice. Crisp. I didsome research on the subject of aBaptist “creed." and I could findonly one instance when a “creed“was eyeri considered. In I922.during the Baptist convention. aresolution was being debated toestablish a "creed" to conform toother denominations (such asMethodists) who have such a thing.(‘orneliUs Woeltkin. a New Yorkpastor. arose and stated. “The NewTestament is the all sufficientground of our faith and practice. Weneed no other statement." With thislt‘s'rysot'd speech. the I922 Baptistcoriiention was adjoumed.l would also like to point out thatyotir argument using I Timothy isweak. to say the least. Allow me toquote tfrom your translation). “Nowthe oyerseer tor minister) must benot a on er of money." Using yourown logic il‘rom your article). I canargue that ministers who yieldincomes aboye the poverty levelare. in your words “disqualified"troiii being a minister. I will go out

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE
Monday-Friday
Work Week

THREE CONVENIENT SHIFTS
5pm—9pm
I I pm —
dam-80m

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY

COMMISSION
700 Wade Ave.
8:30 am - 4 pm

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
AN rzocisi- OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

30m

on a limb and state that the ministerof the church you attend (assumingyou attend) is probably disqualifiedaccording to this criterion.Pullen and Binkley are indeedBaptist churches. If we Baptistsneed people to tell members ofthese churches what to believe. otirdenomination will be reduced tonothing more than a group ofmindless sheep needing an “all-knowing bishop" to make ourdecisions for us. If you want Baptistdoctrine, you will have to examinethe mind of each person who claimsthe denomination as his or her own(I Peter 2:5)
GLENN E. OLIVER Jn.Senior. Science Education andPhysics
DOT should listen
to student concernsMy concern is no big news to thestudents or parking control at N(State University. My concernParking. Yes. parking on andaround campus remains an ongoingproblem for those of us who driycto school daily.For the last four years. I hatecommuted to campus and have yetto find parking on or around cam~pus an easy task. With so many stu--dents driving to campus. parkingspaces have become a precious kind

oi iniiiie that t-ycryone religiouslylooks tor the problem with parkingis that there .tlr‘ too many cars and(Hi) Ic'\\ \pilt. L'\ Vim. t'\ctI parkingttlllllttl ottiteis can tigure this oneout let‘s sc'c‘. do we need to limitthe riuiiibci oi cars or create morespace in which to paik l'ewcr cars"Not .‘\\.l|lill‘lt' space’ One wouldthink not. the way our olficials haveigrioicd our cridlcss cries for betterparking conditions Last. suggestthat otii school make plans to buildadditional spaces through parkingdct ks and the like. preferably nearNorth Hall, I-nially. suggest thatmore students with my concernswrite to the tine people at theDepartment ot li.iiispot'tatii)n. andmay be they will listen The longerstudcnt concerns are Ignored. themore inyaluablc students feel aspart of this uiii\crsity After all.\‘(‘Sl' would not csist II it were notIoi its \aIuaItlt- students
I). Harrison Pct-tiles IllSenior. ('oiiiinimication
Bush rises above
attacks by mediaThe press has recently r:terred tohow low President Bush has talleriin the polls. belieie the real storyis IIINI the opposite Iiow amal-itieg high Iiis ratings liayeremained under the onslaught oi the
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special
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RALEIGH LITTLE THEATER
presents

ani‘IIIII

APRIL 23. 25. 26. 27

TICKETS: $9.00

BOX OFFICE: 82I-3I l I
301 Pogue Street (3 Blocks from Electric Co. Mall)
Presented outdoors in the Rose Garden Amphitheatre
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Lyrics by
Tim Rice

lettisr mediaBush‘s magnificent and remarkable accomplishments iii treatingthe coalition that defeated cin It)ilie Mideast was the embodiment oleverything that liberals. troiiiWilson to Steyensori to Mondale.had ever dreamed of ('ombiiie thiswith the unparalleled military ictot‘y that drew obvious comparisons(the Democrats had a warVietnam: the Republicans Iiad a is at7* Persian Gulf). and the lettisisknew they were in trouble. In tact.the entire IeIttst/elinst/democratestablishriierit was on the serge otextinction: Bush had to goTheir envy and need to coycr uptoolish pre-war congressional andmedia statements led them to theseditioUs treachery witnessed metthe last nine months tS('l'I)Seriously (‘ontused l'iiitoimedDemocrats) ’lhcy Iiiiacked ourpress and began a withering andrelentless attack on the presidentsl’ariahs sticl) as l’tllltld. (iaitncr'Iisch and Moyers iiscd cyet'y cur)niiig. derelict and dc\ious toolayailablc to ttiiii an altruisticAmerican accomplisliment intosomething less Noble became malitioiis. magnaniriioiis becamemaligned 'l'o refer to the propagaiida stooges at ('BS. NM~ and ('NVas new scaslers is a perierted mockery.All Americans should be alarmed

and ottended. ()ur once-tree pressIias been snatched by a small. evilgang with a powerful deterrriinationto grab control of our republic.Thomas Jefferson forewarned asabout stth maleontents. They lostIII the USSR and Eastern Europe.but their conspiracy is winninghere
John B. 'l‘hostesonRoswell. (iu,

WKNC plays
some really cooltunes, so you betterlisten to them or I‘llget my vicious pitbull after you.

Attention Faculty. Staff & Students!
(over 21 years old)
Now you can have
AFFORDABLE

car rentals
from

Capital Ford
10% off with student ID

Special Weekend
Rates Available

New Cars. Trucks. Cargo Vans &
7& 15 Passenger Vans At
Reasonable Prices!
Call Us Today
790-4631

4900 Capital Blvd.. Raleigh

{3‘

The UAB Films Committee Presents
A Great Way to End the School Year

Thursday. April 23 Outside The Student Center
Annex (Harris Feild) 8pm or Dark

with Live Performers

R adillcn‘ntsctofiawx Q

FREE!

Friday. April 24 (Film Change)
The Film That Swept The Academy Awards-

“The Silence of the Lambs"
7:308; l0:00pm. SI.5()& $2.00

*Please Note “Beauty and the Beast” will be
shown May 1st

Saturday. April 25 “Star Trek VI: The
Undiscovered Country” 7:30 &

I0:00pm. $1.50 & $2.00
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ACC ROUNDUP

State’s Mapp going
to Olympic Trials
liight current .»\('(' women hasketball plasers liaic been iiiiited toparticipate iii the I‘NZ l'S:\()l)lllplc \\orticir's Basketballl‘i‘rals Dawn Stale) ot Virginia. thel9": pla_\t‘t t‘l lltc \t‘dt. heads thelist ot Sb current .iitd torntci collcge plarcrs chosen lot the trsoutsthat will begin .\l.i_\ IS in ColoradoSprings. (‘olo erorrda .‘slapp otN C State. .losce Pierce ol (ieotgiaTech. Heather and Heidi Binge andTammi Reiss ot Virginia. MatissaBoles ot Marrlatrd and (‘lieronWells ol ('lemsori rottiid out thelist. The llvttlt‘lltlk‘r ()l)lllplk' i‘os-ter w ill be announced June 12
Blue Devils, Pirates
to play future dates
Duke and [East Carolina hareannounced two more footballgames in tlteir new‘ series. The twoteams will play this season ()ct. ll)in Durham. and the additionalgames are slated t'or Sept. ltl. I‘M-4iii Durham and Sept. It. 190‘) in(lreertrrlle. The agreement marks[{(‘l”s first hoiire-arid—horite serieswith another Dirrsion l-A schoolfrom North Carolina since a gattrewith Wake Forest in NM.
Carolina and Duke
capture ACC titles
Surrda). l'NCCliapel Hill andDuke won the men‘s and women'sACC tetirrrs tournaritctits. respec-ti‘sel), The Tar Heels dcl'catetlDuke 5-4 to capture the men‘s titlebehind Brran Jones and Joel‘t'lL‘FMHl The pair edged Duke‘sDaird Hall and Chris Pressle} 6-4.7-6 t7-3r iii tlte deciding match at.\'o 2 doubles. The Heels areranked se\erith In the nation andbrush the season 244 The Lad}Blue l)e\rls destro)ed Wake Forest(3 t) to win their fifth corisecutiietitle The Derils have a 2143 tnarkand are ranked fourth riatioriaII}
Laettner cleared of
alleged violations
The Duke men's basketball pro~gram and Christian Laettrier' ha\ebeen cleared by the NCAA l'or pos-sible \iolatroirs that could ha\etainted Duke's national champi-otislirp laettner was suspected otstgiiitig a contract with (EC) lltugtl'line to compile a diar) ot' the1991—92 season that could possibl)be published iii the future. Dukeand NCAA ol’lrcrals said thatLaettrier signed no such contractbut did agree to keep a diary. Hisactions were deemed legal becaUsepublication nor pastrierrt wereguaranteed
Virginia to release
report on findings

llre l rirsersrtr ol Virginia is cutrentl) titrestigatrrig its VirginiaStudent r\rd l'oundatron 'l heitiiesttgation includes loans to athrletcs. allegations ttrsolring a brrtrslrer group arid moire} otteied tocoaches The esectitrsc director olthe \('.-\-\. Dick Schultl. was theVirginia athletic director dttritrg thetime ot the alleged irolatrotis. Theurirsersit) is expected to release areport tottiorrow on the ttru‘strgatron.
Future conference
stars play in classic
The “rest defeated th‘ East ll)”-85 Ill the McDonald‘s AllyArtierrcati High School BasketballGame Sunda}. but the game alsoshowcased the talents iii a lew

tuture Atlantic Coast (‘onterencestars. ('hrrs Collins l’roniNorthbrook. lll.. who plaris to
attend Duke. scored tire pointsfor the West. Serge thkkcr tromthe Netherlands plaris to attendl'NCvChapeI Hill and scored eight
points in a losrtig cause MarticeMoore trorti Mouth ot Wilson. Vaand Duane Srmpkrirs otlliattssrllc. Md also saw action.
The seniors hare signed with(ieorgta Tech arid Maryland.respectively
From staff reports

unu-

Wolfpack reeling after 9-5 loss to VCU
B) Steie MoatsShift VVller
This is the tale ol two seasons [twas the best ot times It was theworst ol times. It was .i seasoti olunbridled etitliustasirr. great cspectatioirs artd tremendous sticccss Itwas a season ot uncharacteristicmistakes. slumping hitting andchrome ltrsttlg'This is the tale ol Wollpack baseball this season to date. .-\rtotlrerthis time at Virginia('oirritionwealth l'tir\eisit_\.dropped the Pack to .‘Z‘ud Ill thepolls with a Vi l i t‘ccoid('onsrdet. liowc\et. that State wasI" o -\prrl lit the nest .‘ll dass.

loss.

the Pack dropped sis ot its last H

gaittes. including two to ('l . twoto (‘lclttson and one each toRadtord. Virginia and Duke Thesegames included three losses athome. which is nest to unheard ottrorii .r ltrth‘tlllkt'tl tearit lrtdeed. theonly ranked team atrtorig those thatbeat State was (‘lerrisoriThe Pack began the season with arecord I: game winning streakl atet‘ til the season. State won l2 olIt garries .r\t times. tlirs tcarrr canpla_s c\celleitt baseball a threegariic sweep ot’ sl\lll ranked(ieoigia 'l‘cch lot cxatiiple.latel}. though. State has sunggled lt ltas games Il hadchances .it wrnrrrng .rrid has bait-Ixwon gatircs against less talentedteams lirdecd. titans ot the iiiaricu

lttsl

larrtrcr hasl).i\ ». w hen\cts that (‘oacli Ratmade ha\ e tracklrtcdthe prtclitrig has been good. the hitting has not been good enough. andd.r}s when the hitting has beengood. the prtchiitg has not been 'l hecsact oppo-.rtc was titre earlier iiithe season when the l'at k was plattrig e\cel|etrt baseballThe last game. a ‘t ‘r loss Honda)at \(l was a pertctt csanrplc olthis phenomenon State had ninehits. including tour doubles andPatrl lloiawskrs lltlr lroriie run to\‘('l "s se\en hits. all singlesYet State could not get the lunchlrrt leaxrng -.e\eri men on basemtlridnrg one lll\l.lll\L‘ rtr “llltl‘ tlr:with oril\lltt‘ Rdltisbascs wctc loaded oiicout till the other hand

.rolc trr llltlllttlaclltli'State l‘tlsllt‘ts l\\llt'<l sc\ctt wallsand lrrt three more \('l batter- ltrprosttle .itrtplc storing oppot'ttrrrtt‘r'lttl lllt‘ RalllsStarter Rob Slcrricit tailed tr ,rthrough the sctond lltlllllL‘tip three runs and getting his sr- -rloss against three writs lllr l‘r ruscd sis pitthcts Stcrtrctt. l).:..\llctr \latk lloL'le Matt Donal athome \\olkosk\ and Stats Hr‘all ot \\l|illl‘: allowed at lr'ast

\‘.t'l(‘ lllll\

bascr urrnciWith the \llt‘ilh rrl ltiillls ll-"'.\iri'inia behind rr the \\oltr.;. rwill traxt-l to t liapel llrlt to in ,‘lr\\tll| llit‘ l.tl llrtl lltl. ‘.\t‘i‘l« rt 'lr:tinal \(t sl'll' bet-m 'trt hag-L,trrttr'

(.rrolrrr; ha irrrggl s1 rtr-on,"lllt' -r .rst-lr .ll .i'lrlllrt' lrr’ .irl r rr'tl ll: r'r‘llllr. rr 4 t t iiI ll '1 [ll\
‘\ I

r i
ll ' rtvrr .(v rr

Women’s tennis

B) Scott .lo} tier‘r‘ it‘
llie \( State women’s tennisteam wrapped tip rts It“): seasonwrtlt a ltrst round loss to Wakel-oi'est in the .\('(' 'lournaitient. ThePack litrishcd ari tip and»down sea—son at ‘s' l i and I o iii the ACC"lhrs has been an exciting _\ear

s W. eliminated in ACC
tlt «rLil ilirtilrrt'\ ; i..s l‘t‘ll t .r..rto get three and tour o ,r.plas lll sorirc ot orir tr..|lsltt‘\. l-olli stir.“
\dltll‘lL'\llll‘r.tll Materi- /lllll|tt‘t wentl.x ir\t‘tall, S ‘l at \o r‘/.rmtrier teamed with ‘sell at \«r rdoubles to post a 'v >s rct ordl-rcshmaii \1argarct lscrrrr) we'rb“) at \'o 5 singles tlr her ltlllldl

\lil 'lt s

qurrw ttgt” rur‘
Senior Susan Saunders played her last match for the Wolfpack in the ACC Tournament in Charlotte.

Sell finishes as a

leader for Key

No. l bows out in ACC
B) Scott JoynerStart Wider
NC. State women‘s tennispla_\et' Jenn) Sell doesn‘t lackcorrtidertce or the desire to plus.[it tact. Sell ltas been a sliriirrigstar tor the )ittlllg’ Woll'pack pro-grarri all tour )ears she has beenat State.-\rgtt.<l‘l. 'he best women‘s lcnrtits p1“ ‘ to come to NCState. \ caitrcd all .-\('('ltotrots oir .. 3 am that has sungglcd tor recognition ltr I‘NZ.Sell has posted a lid tt‘cirtil \llllllt‘ .S l: l’ack scpltttl".lerrn} Sell lras plascd ruststlpt‘t all _\t‘at.' \hirllpatk tiraclthell) Kc) said ‘Slic and theother ttase meant somuch to our program ”Sell is a real iiiotrsatot on thecourt \Hrert she's not selling atherselt to "pick rt up." sheencourages her teammates torieier gne tip arid to "keep wrtliit "“When I’m on the court." Sellsaid, “I teel that there is iiobod}cannot beat There is so riiuch ina college match I want to winnot only hit m_\selt'. bttt l'or lll_\coach. in) team. in) school.“We base huge wins and hugelosses rtr college. and an}thtngcan happen like the L'ltllrhtlllg-er matches I tore a challengeYou know the thi'eerset ones. not(1". (w, lIt‘s good that Sell thtr\cs onchallenges and lllttll\.llltlll.because ltl ol her 1‘) matchesthis season ha\c gone to three»\ttd she has droppcd on|_\two ol them."l watrt to see how tar and towhat lerel l cart take my game."Sell explained “As a teairi. westruggled a little the lrrst two_\cars l was here. and iii the lasttwo. we're taken oil I try to tell

sctlltrls

sets

the team to have coiit‘idericr thatwe can compete with animals."Sell was highl) recruited whenshe came out of Moorestow'rrllrgh School iii Moorestow‘ri.NJ."I decided to come to Stateo\er Clemson." Sell said "Stateasked rite what I wartted. Theydidn't tr} to sell tire arothing.The atmosphere and the peopleinterested tire I rust wanted tomake art rnriiiedrate impact "'\ll irirpact is csactl) w hat Sellmade. going H") as a trcshmari[ll.l}l|l}1 ,\'o 2 singles tor thePack \s a sophotrrorc. Sellcarried all \(‘( horrors. posting al4 || ttratk at \o l singles Last\L‘ast‘ll. St'll l‘r'satltt‘ lltt‘ lIt'sl\\ollpack women's pla\cr to berratronail) ranked and tiiirshedthe seasoti wrtlr a I? S recordplasrrig both No and No 3 sm-gles.This seasott. wrtlr BethScliaet't‘er ttirured. Sell has pla) edNo. 1 singles and has carried thePack.“We time a )ourig team." Sellsaid “Margie Zitnrtier andMargaret Kenn) are better thanan) other l'reshmen we've had. Isee a lot ot’ m_\ sell in them. l‘setried to set some standards thathopetull} the) cart liollow.“This year's team has del‘iitrtel)been in} tarorrte. l‘\e beenthrough a lot with SusanSaunders and Stephanie Donahuethe last tour )ears, We all supporteach other arid respect eachother's goals. I leel otir team willbe close tor a \er) long time andwill always support Woltpacktennis "Sell will show her support torthe Pack irrrrriedratcl) as sheplans to help Kc} in the tall as airassistant coach She plans tograduate iii December wrtli adegree iii cortririutircatiotr

5.7

lenm Sell posted a l3-4 15-4 retord tor the Lady Pack this season.
Next year, she will join roach Kelly Kev as an assistant.

lot out tcattr.” said head coach season lllt‘ Push MI“ ‘lU-tsb l‘l‘oKelli Km tiirrshrrre her third sea lrom Saunders who tirirslied hon the season plating \oarid l lat \o Donahue wcritll at \o o singles. prosrdrtig lcar‘etshrp tor the )tltlllL' PackStatcN No. 4 seed rttrrror \ltclrrParks. trnrshed S l“ with screraitough rrratches under her belt headtrig into nest \irtllltlllirrlr'Ashlc) Risk went I 5 on the seas ‘iw rtlr limited action»\garnst \Vake loresi ltl Charlottethe Pack got its one win trorrr Sell

sort wrtlr the Pack "l \eisbod} that isrrrg'ripla_\cd lot its this seat r'call} corrrtr'rbuted l tclt like e\ci_\bod_\ garcit All ”in had "State will lose lottr outstandingseniors troiir the 19‘): squad ThePack was led b} the stead) pla_\ olNo. singles pla_\et’Jctin} Sell. Sellrecorded a lo 4 mark on the scar.and when the Pack struggled as atcarrr lll rnid season. Sell \tt'tuallrcarried State wrtli ltcr deterrrirtir

\L‘ilsilll

ttorr at \o l singles Sell awnged irflt’“()ttt seniors were great leaders ot lottt losses or! the season will. .itor its this _\cat.'~ l\c\ said to. tr 4, I ll retired wrrr its\\akc's ('elrrre Mctrain/rirrttrcr was ilcteatcd b} Dart:"('ertariilr .lerirn [Selll pro\ided aspark tor us. but Susan Saunders.Sig-rrrrdrrr.» Donahue and Kim ltiaris ranked No ’2 natroriallco
Caiirpbcll all pro\ided great leader 1. tr 4 Saunders lost to l i/ liarkcrship We will rurss tlretii iii the tall. hell. 0 3 at \o i \'o 4 Parks tell tobut littt c’\cllt'tl tilrirtr‘l lltc ltlltltc' .. l)l.‘ltt' \lr bt‘r‘tt trr‘l. l Kenn) ltrstThe Pack showed great rttrpr'oxe to lrac) /awackr at No S of. trmen! in singles pl.o tlrrs season Donahue tell to ('elrn ‘lour'naii‘r otllowc\ct'. the dottbles combinations “akc lot’cst o H. o I at \o tr sin
struggled to gel w Itts“\\'e‘\c got sortie rrnptoirrrg to do

" Komegay

s, 'ghlights

; AAU game
Sports Stall“ Report

I

The NC. State men's basketball signces willget some experience pla_\rrrg together Saturda\at the Raleigh (‘ri‘rc arid Contention (‘etrteiCharles Kornegas. Todd l-uller and Marcu-Wilson will be the incoming treslitrien on theWolt‘pack‘ team next season. and all tlitee willbe iii action tor the (heat Raleigh RoundbaltChallenge. an -\nrateur \ihleties l'ruori c\lrtbitrori gameThe Cliailotte Ro_\als. a Charlotte based:\.-\l' team. boast a line up or the tr root tt‘Puller arid the tr toot S \\rlson lulle;“ilsoit are tiorrr ('harlottt ('lrrrstian \taderrrsand Monroe High St hooi respct ll\t'l\l'hc Ro}als \stll lakt or: I’ll“ litattg‘lr‘led bs l’atadc all \;t t: \ .ll' RotrregaxKrrtttc‘r‘a) .l '\ \otitltcirt\Narnc llrgtr Stliool lll lhrdlcs, was named tolllt‘ lll [‘l.t\cl (itct‘ltsl‘rr'rr \t'\\s r\ Rt‘tiltil all

and

litans
lt‘t‘l " \l‘lllr‘l il

slalc tt‘atlt along will. the l'at k s otltcl tworecruits"This garrie will goc local tans a streak pie\iew ot .\ C States trcshnieri recruits." e\erttdirector Mike Palmer said "It will be an escititrg garrie with inan_\ or the l‘rrangle's top highschool plil)k'ls "Kornega} will also recenc some help troriithree other top pla_\et's iii the state Jonathon(‘lit'toii or Northern \arice. l,arr_\ .lolirisorr otDurham lltllsrdc and Pltrllrp Powe ot RaleighBroughton will also sitrt tip tor the TitansPost-high school c\pcricrrce will not be airsthing new tor Kornega) and l‘ullet Kornega}participated iii the McDonald‘s (‘apital ('lassicrtr landoVet. Md. earlier this month He alsoplans to pla) in the North ( ar‘olirra lzast \kest(lame tti (irectisboto this summerl-uller. who plared trrrdcr tormci lar lteelgreat Bobb} Jones. pla_\ed in the Mecklerrbui'gCount) All-Star (lame and the McDonald‘sCapital Classic earlier this month.Fuller led Charlotte Christian to the North

«‘1
tlurirr Nrror'rul Sttttt

"This summer. I‘m going bornein New ,letst'). .ltltl lull lt.t\ cl and be tor them Nest )eai‘s team is
.L‘orng to be one ol the best ones ( arolttia ltidependt ttl H'gh School

plas sonic moire) tournaments this school has met had "Then I‘ll come back and trnislitip at State I‘d like to get a leeltor coaching"l rust hope nest _\eat‘s girlswill be as read} tor tire as I will

Chariipionship this season. He scored lb ot histeam‘s last l7 points and pulled down l5rebounds in a 7745 wrrr o\er WinstonSalem's Bishop Mc(iutrines in the title gameThe Roundball Challenge will be part ot the(treat Raleigh Festival that begins tomorrowTickets tor the contest are “35 m ad\arice and$6 the day ot the game.
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Pack women’s soccer program signs six recruits
By Jeff DrewStaff Writer
Since initiating the NC State women‘ssoccer program in 198-1, head coach LarryGross has built the Wolfpack into a boriatide national power.His squads have reached the final eight ofthe NCAA tournament the last sey en sea-sons. the final four twice and play ed in theNCAA championship game. But despite allthe success. one rather large obstacle haskept the Pack from capturing that eltisiycnational title —— the six-time defendingnational Champion UNC-Chapel Hill TarHeels.UNC has eliminated State than the lastfour NCAA tournaments. and the Pack.despite some great efforts. has tailed todefeat the Tar Heels in IR riieetiiigs ~licconsistent difference. according to (iloss.has been team speed. The far Heels II.l\t‘had too much and nobody else. iiichidirigState. has been able to competeNow that may be starting to change

Notters

Continued from Page lb‘
gles.”Overall. I‘m very excited aboutnext season.~" said Key. “We'xegot two terrific freshmen comingin. I really expect good thingsJenny Sell will be back in the tailto help coach. She will proyide alot with her knowledge of thegame and will be very positiie tor
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Famous FI‘OIGII Yogurt

GRAND REOPENING
2302 Hillsborough St.

(Next to Bruegger‘s Bagels)
839-2063

r Buy One Cone or Cup at Regular Price.
Get 2nd One of Equal or Lesser Value

FREEI!-———-——--—-——--—-—————‘

the li‘cshriiari,"State “ill try to replace the lossot the tour seniors with two toptcct‘tllts.l.oirisyrllc.llllllll‘t'l‘ri‘llc player in her state.Jciiriy Johnson of Florida will _iornthe Pack in the fall as one ot thetop- 10 players from the SunshineState.The “olfpack will also add theseriices of 199l's niost \aluableplayer sophomore Beth Schaefer.Schaefer has been recoyeriiig fromshoulder surgery all season and isnow starting to hit again.

After a frenzied and intense effort toreplace six starters front the [99] squad.Gross has landed what he considers to beState's best recruiting class ey er «A possiblythe best in the nation this year. The .siitwmember group features international andnational experience. good technical skillsand most important. excellent speed.“The thing that is really iriipressive to meabout this class is not ~itist their athleticism.but they fit our positional needs." Gross\‘tlltl. "We could hate recruited some strik—ers. but otir needs w ere for speed anddefense. and that's what we recruited."The cornerstone of the I’ack's recruitingclass is Catherine [aborow'skL a defenderl‘r'oiii \iillcn. Norway Zaborow ski started atsweeper for the Norwegian National Teamin the first official women's World (‘up lastyear in ('hiria and helped lead theNorwegians to .r second-place l’rriish behindthe I'riited States .\ sophomore tr‘aristertiorii ()slo l'nr\cr‘sity. laborowski will berenewing IlL‘l iiyalry with INC coach'\ll\\ill Dorraiice and key players Mia

Chastity (‘haridler ofKy. comes in as the

HOWTO AVOID

MIIIPIIIIOTIOE

EVEN BEFORE

YOU TAKE

THE MOIIT.

Hamm and Kristine Lilly. who were riieni»bers of the US. team. (iross e\pectsZaborow'ski to step into the sweeper spotyacated by IQQI all»:\(‘(‘ pick Mary l‘rtera"She's 20 years old and her internationalexperience should allow her to make animmediate contribution at a wry highlevel." Gross said. “She adds a lot in termsof game experience."While Zaborow‘ski will be adding sayiyand technical skill to the Pack program.State's freshman recruits will eleyatc thesquad's overall athleticism. leading theinflux of speed and quickness will be twosport recruit Thori Staples. Staples. a three»time all-county defender front .loppatownc.Md, won the National ,\,\t' .IiiniorOlympic heptathlori gold medal last \lllll'met and will attend State on a hunt soccertrack scholarship (iross said that Stapleswill likely be Used as a wing dclcridci newseason."She adds speed. \I/t'. slt'ctit‘lliprobably the best athlete we'yc exci hadhere." (iross said. “She's has some work to
slic's

do on her technical skill and. being .i Il‘t‘Nll'titan. she‘s going to make some mistakes.btrt we teel that she has the ability. w irli hciatlilcticistii. to coier' tip tor a lot ol errors "In the riiidi'icld. ('lirtsta (‘ariiiirillo .rrrdShawna Verano w ill add \cr'satrhty and skillto the Pack Illlt’rllp next year t'ariiarillo. aNew Orleans tiatiyc. participated iii theI.ottisiaiia ()lyriipic Deycloptiicrit prograriirri I‘Nt) and also led her club learns to si\coriscciitiyc statc titles. \‘crario. .r lirst»tcariiall-state selection lroiii Midlotlirari. \.r.twodiriic riatioritilrpool participant and wasrriyited to attend the national camp at the[CS ()Iyiiipic I‘iairitrig (‘critcr‘ iii (‘oloradoSprings last summer c\pccts(‘ariiarillo .irid \t‘l'illlti to toritriliritc .isdcterisiyc riirdl'iclilct's iic \t yc it”1110} ttl'L‘ I‘UIII \t‘ty skill tilplayers. but we \\lII probably |i.r\c themplaying a more dclcrisiic iolc ric\t \carf(ii'oss said "(lric or both ol thcrii lll.l\ t‘\L'Ilsee time at stopper Ilicy both haxc \t‘r\good speed and c\ccllcril skills and shouldbe able to attack and dclciid k‘IIt'kII\t'I\

is .t

(lll‘\\

)IlkII\l\k|

Rounding out the I’ack's recruiting class
are \Irchcllc Harris. ti four-time till-stateilclcridcr t'rorii Winter Park. FILL, and Kim
Murphy. an all Ltllllll) midfielder fromI’otoriiac. .\Id Harris played on a regionalselctt team in 10‘)“ and I‘NI and Was ait itroii rl tc ini pool player lti I990. Murphypl.iys on the poweitril ( oItiiiibia (rusadercIllI‘ te tin with tcllow re'titiit Staples andtllllt‘lll Stare plryei Betsy \riderson.

“\Iichcllc Harris is a strong. very aggrec.sl\t' \ICIL‘IHIK'I.” (iross saitl. ”Sht‘ also can belist d is in t‘IltIlsHt we rpi n because she[\ii\\rs\L\ r tery long throw in. She canthrow iii ill to H yrrds on the fly which\\III .lIIt‘\\s tis ptrhrps to send Thori flying
into the Inn at the opposingv goalkeeper andtrinitt- haioc
"kim Murphy is .r \cr‘y good oftensneplayer who may be a year away physically\Iic li.rs :‘oml led and a good chance r'liIt'\t'lllllllI_L‘ into a true player "
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weather triggers the
By Susie \lIIer)
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III\\.1\x xI'I‘tIIx III ‘II 'I~ II I«III_'3,'I‘xIUIIL‘lllx to ‘Itteuzpz f- “M .‘Ilit‘. \IIIIteIputtge th.It .IIIII'II-I 1‘ . '3‘th xIeIeII'Ilookttty lhe t 11:1;III- Ix \.II.I" .I. .5 IIIIIIIIII;tIeII/I \HIII xII-III; «It 'rII \lfu" 'th .IIeIx .IIthatI I'etttettthet one pr111; III I'IItjh xIltoIII \Ihett111\ hext II'IeIIIl .IllLI I \IeIII I111 the "popxtele
Iltet" Yet" \IIII eIII-xxetl It \\I- IIIL‘ IIIItIIIIIe htIpIIpxIelex IIII IIIIeI~ \IIIIIII- Il.I\x \t |e.le \\L'Md .1 \.ll|\‘I\ o1 IlII\|‘I\ I IIIII' ~11 IIIIIIIHI}!IIIIIIe tl1.111 \tli‘.” \\.tlt‘3 I-II III E. \Ieteht.Hot to IIIeIItIIIII .Ill IIIII IIIIsJ‘uI 'lltL‘ the x112.”Ittglt \\IIIL‘ «III \.1IIII.I II \\;I:'ltl tattleh.1e|x .IIIII .Ix I111 IIIIIIIIII IIII:I. ~e\v51;‘.1111etl.1IL‘\\ pI‘lIIIIIx \CL’IIII‘~'x iII ~ 1\ {IIIIl \\.Ix II\I‘ IIIxIttIIIe \Ie met IIxI-Il III.lI IIII'II.1\e \IIII \".k'l II'.III III .: IIII'I hook III heettIIIIII II\ .I IIIIIIIII the III.IIlII ‘lldllil I-\III.III.IIIIIIIIII the I‘III‘IIJI, 'V.1l.IIIII" I' -I \I'II one 1111leIlhk‘l) IIIIII IIIIIII I‘I’IIIWIIII ll!.Il I"~L'I\ IRIIII\IIIIIII\'\ eIIII.I|x IIIII‘ IIIIIIIIII III IIIIII\ III‘I IhIx111e.111x h_\ e.1IIIII_' I‘IIH \.Il|'lII'x lexx Il1.111 IIIIIIteetl. _\I‘lI \\I|| IIIxI' IIIII‘ IIIIIIIIII \IIIIIIle eIIIIII.hut IIIIII'x ttIIl Illlllk' the I\.1\ I‘ \\I‘IIx\

IIIIIIIII\I .IIIIIIIIIIIJthll .IIIIIII I111 IIIIIIIIJII‘II.
lhIx \llt'llltl he tIe.IteII \\Ith IIIIe hIIlI .1 heat exlI.IIIxIIIIII IIIII I‘II‘I‘II"~- IIIIII the III-Ixt IIexx

.‘lIIx- III \IIII Imtet xolIIIIoII IIIIIe te.prIIoII II.III},‘I'IIIII\ II\‘III I.‘l.I:I I I II-II IIIIII III-II! III-I IIIto x|1.Ipe helote the hot “CAIIIII‘IIn IIII.III III \MIII'I 1 men 1* Illllllllg'x lot .111 \[llthg‘ Illll\t‘\ -\llo\\ )IIUI hoII} Io.IeeIIIII.1te II\
111111 Il1e .It II\ II\ IIIIII IIIIIIIeht on the III-.It ‘xIIULI' x\lII[‘I-Il'tx IIII 3:11 ‘uxIIi It ‘IIyx 1.1kI11e ll Into the IIle IC“ hot dayIIIII I‘L'IIIH'

I \t‘tl II IIh .IIIIIII-IIII.III'

IIIIIII\ plent} III tlunlx het'ot‘et \IlII'lIIIJ.IIIII IIIIeI L‘\L‘lk‘l\(‘, l’latn \Hllt‘l' Ix the IIIeIIlIIIIIII Ieplueetttent (‘otttmeretul "pr111IIIIIIkx” IIIC expenxne and unneeexxur) and11111) IIIIpIIII [K‘I’IIIFIIIJIIL‘C “1th regulIII xugurIoIIIeIII(.IIteIIIe IIIHI IIIeohIII drtnkx \IIIIIIx .IxIIIlIlk'IIL\ IIIIII can promote IICII)\IILIIIUII

Sun Protection

Very FaIr never tans

Fan tans mInImaIIy

LIght tans eventuatty

Medium usually tans well

DJ'I‘I’ tarts. IeadIIy

all ChIIdrer‘

one hour hetot‘e xtIIIhuthItte xo It (All heIthxorhetl and \IIIII‘I he eIIxIII vuxhetl .ma} II_\IIII pet'xptt‘e \IIII don‘t let the I‘lIIIIIIx toolIIIII' Although eIIIudx IIlteI' out HIUL‘II III thexIIII'x lIeht .IIItl heat. elIIuIIx let up III HI) peItent ot the [V IIIIIIuIIoII throughMy take the InIII.It1\e thIx pr'IIIe II\ \IJI'I .1health} htthtt. and A health} lull. I'NI: Bl \SI'RI:I:.\' You‘ll thunk _\0lll‘\L‘II

iet cycle
AeeoIdIng to SUxun Kano III her bookHalon; Peace thh Food. expernnentx hm exIIII\\II thIIt 3.500 “too few" or "too 111.11%"e.IlIII1ex I'IIreI) I‘exultx In the I0\x III 31.1111 III IIIIIIIIIIII ()Ite xtIIII) IIIIIIIII that .Ittet IIIeIe.IxItII:palette Intake I‘,‘ II\etIIgeMeIeltt them 111 .I\I‘IIIIUIICII xetttng that .1 Luge pIII'tIIIII ot theL'\\C\\ n.1IIIrIex were burned IIII \HIIIIIIII .IIIIIII'I'eIIxe II1 e\ete1xe In IIII'I. the t1e.I\IeI thethen became, the lexx \Ieteht the} I'IIIIIeIl onthe exeexxne IIIet IronIL‘IIII). .1 Ileeteaxe ot“Ilonex rexulted III “etght gIIIII xoon .IIIeI theIIICIL'I\ returned to then normal LlIeIWhat huppenx Ix the bod} xtrnex to eIIII~xL‘l\C energ} III what It IIxquIIex to he .IIIIIIIIIIL‘ The longer the IlepmuIIoII. the morexueeexxlul the bod) becutttex III l"'IIllIllIgeIIetg} ICJIUI'IC\I the Ionget people xIII) on IIIII“ e.1lor1e d1et. the longer II takex tot theIIIIIeI.IhoIIxI11 III return to normalIheIIIIg predtxpoxex people to 1.1p1Il uetghte.III1 Iollomng the "ltIIIIIIII‘" [II\ \\.I\ the IIIxe\HIII out IIIIIIIIIIIIIx pIIpxIele IlIetI l'he longetthe kIlL‘I. the longer the \\L‘II_'III 3.1.11” .IIII‘I theIlIeIIIIg Ix II\erIt l1.Ix .IIxII been IItxemeI‘eIl Ih.1t “IIL‘II people loxe \M‘lglll the) loxe hIIIII I.It .IIIII pIoteIII.IIIII \\h.1t the} teeth Ix .IIIIont .1“ 1.11 not .I

\I‘I‘ CHOOSE, \I'II l‘III'I'

\MIIL‘IIIIIIIIIe IIIolIIIIIreII

IIoII‘t IIIIxII \IIIIIerI

Fake bakes:
Are they safe
and healthy?
B) RIIII Lintlxe)

\x \tll'IIIIII'! IIIIIIIIIaI hex IIIIIII) of1.1x \\I|l IeIIIuIa III to out Itnorttc.IIIIII-III tluhx .II t.IIIIIIII_1: xulIInx tohtIIl-I IIIIII have t.ItI \xe thtnlx weneed I \\I‘llLIL‘l ate the) Ieully\\I\llll It ' RL‘kUIII xtItIIIL'x h) theHM III‘III IIIIIIIeI'oIIx epttlemtolo-etxtx lIIIxe IoIIIIIl IIIIII 111.11le IIIIIIIIngI‘I'II“ I.III~~ pII-III.IIIIII' .IIIIIII: III thexlx.tII xHI" “meet .IIIII HILII'IIetxlhe IIIIIIIIII- \\|IIl Ihexe deueextome. Allt'tl thete Ix Iltreet xktnI,.>IIIIIt1 \\IIII the IIIII.I\IoIeI rudtu»IlIlll l.t.II.IlL‘II IIIII thIIIIIgh the tun~\\ lIeII II perxonIII'IIIIex I,I LI; II: IIIIe III thexe hcdx1‘! ‘III'HI III one «It Ihexe hoothx,I‘I' \Ill‘lL‘elIlly thetttxelxex:o No IIIItI-IIIIII lellII\ III ultrmtolet\ .IIIII l'\ I‘ll Studlext1.1\e IIIIIIIII IIIIII l \ B r;l)x can\JII‘I‘ hotter, xo eoIIIpJnIex haveIIIHII‘IIICII IhIeI x_\xIeI11x to cut out‘Ig IIL'II .III III thexe rII)x. Now theyare mung that thexe x} xtemx are"VIII-f hut expettx IIIIIe mixedopIIIIoIIx .Ihout thIx (the reuxon IsIIIIII IIIIeIx IIxI-II to block out thel'\ II .11: not uIIIIpleteI} effectiveand the L'IIK‘xII\L‘IIL‘\\ HILI} decrease\IIIh .Ige \ou. I'eeent xtudtex h‘dVCxIlII\\II that I \ A I'II}x are not goodIt“ the hotl) etthet Setenttxtx havetoIIIIIl that thexe I.I\\ penetrate thekuII Ileepet thIIII otheI l'u)\. whtchIII ttIIII can I.que damage to eolla»ge11.hlootl \exxelx 11nd eluxtte [Issue\HIIIHI the bud} I-xpertx also saythat ottee II petonI Ix expoxed tol'\' .»\ II\x the hoIII Ix more xux-\x‘l‘lll‘lt' III the ttgll‘tfl .IIIII \JR‘IIII)«eII'III ettettx III I \ II I.IIII.ItIonl.IIIII:II;' hetl IIII'IL‘IIIxerx LIUIIIIthat thext‘ x\xtetIIx .IIe xIIle. yettheII- 1"» Il I'IIIII 111:; hod) III m IIIL‘nCcxttug'exttttt' IItlIeIIIIxe It \ou doI.IIIIIIIII: hedxt takexIIIIIe I’III'I.IIIIIIIIIx lhete are twoIIIIpIIIt.IIII I‘IIllle that meryonethIIIlIl \I‘lAHIL'l hetore entenng aldlllliltg l‘eIl o1 hooth IIIrxt. _\ouxlIIIIIlII make xIIIe Iou put on .xun-ereeII III .II Ie.Ixt on the pans thatdon‘t lelIlII\ xee the xIIII Second.people \Ill‘llltl IIxe pt‘oteetn'e gog-elex \IlIIle III the NJ III booth

111w ‘II’II o «3:11

rIII'I ‘.\ II
II1\x II

Ilklk IIIL‘ II' 'II\‘

\lxo. It you JIC on .111} lllL‘dlCa-llI‘ll xIIIII .Ix .IIItIhIoIIex. .Inttdepres-x.IIItx. .IIIIIIIIxI.IIIIIIIex or an) type ofduty tIII .lxlIL'. )ou xhould consultII 11h IoIII [\It)x|(t.tll het'ore tunntng.\tIIIIIex haw IIIIIIIII that people onIhexe IIIeIIImIIoIIx h.1\e IncreasederIxItnIt) to IIIII‘.I\IIIICI IIghI thatIII.I_\ IexIIlt III xeere xteknexx orI‘\L‘tt IICIIIII

heat related iniuries
\I‘IIIIIIIIII; to the ('IIllege Student'x HealthIitIIIlI: thexe xIIIIpIe ptewnttttne IIIL‘;I\lllL‘\xIlI‘llIII he Ltlxett to mold heat related lII

Don‘t let tlIIIxt he \I‘Itl' gIIIIIe. make delther-IIIe .IIIeItIptx to \I‘II\UIIIC xIII.IIl quunttttex ofI “ IIIIIIIexI eIeI) III II) nIInuIesItIteIIxe III'tn It), ('ool\I.IIeI IJII *II IIIII'Ieex I’JH‘IIIICIII 1x morequIIklx .IhonheII than \I.II'meI quurdx and\IIIII'I I .IIIxI- I IIIIIII“ Stop II _\ou feelweak and .IIII‘\\ \IIIII IIIIII} III rext a whileand take I11 xe\eI.Il IIIIIII‘I‘x “I water.So m \Ie xII) gooIlhIe to gloom} Cloudsand IIIIII and hello to warmth and x‘unthe.reIIIeItIheI to take It xlo\\ on IIeIIIe\Ing youroutdoor ewtetxe gIIIIIx Moxt oI~ all. remem-het to h.1\e IIIII'

Brought to you by the Centerfor Health Directions

I Paid II\dI ertixementt
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Alcohol
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Aerobics: What
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don' t float togeth

\\ ~

intensity level is best for you?
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Hit a trail near you
It) \mm \llnrizm
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The second annual

0n the Brickyard

Participants and Exhibitors

Coordinated by: :§:.': :41: g" ’4

[— 'f‘ l'
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i , ellness Expo

. Contributors April 22 from 10 am. to 3 p.m.
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': questions call the Center for Health

‘\

This suppliment would not have been
possible without help from the following
people:

Linda Attarian
Marianne Turnbull
Meredith Stokes
Jodi Hranica
Joe Johnson

Portions reprinted by permission.
This is a newsletter sponsored by the
NCSU Center tor Health Directions and i
produced by Technician. It you have any i

Directions at 515-2563 or drop by the
lourth floor of the Student Health
Services in Clark Hall.
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Leiper making

the major move
By Steve “oats31011 WIllt‘l
When N (‘ 811111' .1\\|\l.llll 111.1111Tim 11'1111'1‘ 11.11111'11 11111 111Clemson‘s l‘1g1'1 111111 .-\11111 11.he concluded his 111'11'1‘ 11'11111‘1' 111 .1couch 1111‘ .1 1111111' .111111.11Leipet‘ 11.11 sig111'1l1111111111' Kansas(‘11) Royals 111g.1111/.1111111 111 1’1's111r1'1‘1 his 111111111; 1.111'1'1 111' 11111start .11 [)11111111'~\ Memphis 11111should 1111111 1111111' 1111 111 li'ipl1':-\Omaha and 1111'11 1111111' parent 111111111 11211111110111"1 h1111' .1 I111 111 good 11‘11'11111 111Omaha 111111 .11111 111 Kansas (‘11).so I hope 1'11'11111111g works out."Leiper 1.1111 “1111' 1111111 thing 111.11can happen 11 111111 .11 11'.111 l'1n1111111111:- .\'1'\1 11'.1r- 1111'r1' are 11111more 11211111 {National Leagueexpansion 11211111 111 Colorado .11111South 151111111111 .11111 there 1111' 1111111111111 1111111'11'1'. 11 I 11111 1111111g11111thls 11'111. l 11111111111'1 11111'1' .11‘1111111‘1' 111 111.11 111-11 11'11r 1'11111'1‘So. 11.111111111- 111‘111111111) 1111111 I‘mplaying 1111' 11 111-11 11'11r. WithKansas (‘11). 1111'11' 1111' a 1111111'111'11people running 1111' organi/ationand things can work 11111 1‘1'11111well there "After 11111111111 11\ 11'11rs 1n theDetroit Tigers org-11111111111111 111111one 1e11r 111 1111' Nun York Metsfarm 11111'111. 1.1'1p1'r 111111111 h11ns1'llv111hout 111'11ntr111'1 111 start this 11'11son. $11 111' 1'11111111'11'11 .\'.(‘, Statecoach Ra} Tanner 111111111 11 11111111»ing position 111111 1111' Wollpack,“He's good 1r11'111ls \111h DongStrange. 111111'1 11 lormcr N.(‘.State pl11)1‘r." Tanner 111111. "This)ear. his 11111111 11111 11111'1'r1111n. 111'jUst 1‘111111' to help 111 111 .1 11111111-11'1'1'. He‘s r1'1ill_1 1111111' .1 good 11111for 111,“"I'd been 111111111113; 11111{or 1111' 11111 11111 11'.111. .11 Stateg1'111ng

GRAND

.9, 31.1!!!
THE LAST PYRAMID

252(111111111111‘1111g11St.
lil1'1'tri1‘ (11111111111) Mall

832—5881)

WE’ll TALKABOUT

|.AW SCHOOL

YOU CAN THINKABOUT

ANYTHINO YOU WANT.

a...-

THE lSAT SEMINAR: lOO°/11 OFF.

11'11111 1111 1111' season." 11'1111'1 1.1111."This year. 11111'11(‘11.11'11 1.1'11 KentI1'11. 1111' spot 11111'111'11 up 11111'1‘1‘ 111111111 11'1111'1 111111 1111' 11'.11n A. 1111111111111111. 11's 1111r1111'11 11111 great "1.1'1111'1'1 1'\p1'r11'111*1- .11 1111' 111.1111111'11g111' l1'11'1 11111 111'1111'11 111 111'1'11r1'1111'l1 1.1111111111' 111 1111'“11111111111 llll\ 11'1111111 1.1'1111'1‘ 11.11passed along 111s l1111111l1'1lg1' 111111111-11.1ll to 1111' Slate 111.111‘11.1111111111'111'1' 111' g111n1'1111111'1 signing111 111.11 1111111'1111111111 11.111'l1all 11111111 1111-111 111111111"1'111'1’1' are .1 1111111 [111111111 111 pro11.111.” 11'1111'1'111111 "l 1111' 1.111 11'111.1111' team I 111.111'11 1111 11111111 111'l1l11111 111'11 11'11111 “1' 11111111 11.111" .11111 good 11'11111 111'1'111111' 111' 111'1‘1'1111111111: prospects. 1.11111 1111')11111111'11 111 go 111 1111' 1111' leagues111.11 11111 depressing. I mean. 1111)111111111 11111 111.11 111111'111111 11111 11111111’ W111 111111111 11111 111111 11111-tlnng 11111 111 \1111‘.’ That's 1111111 1111111' 1111) 11111111111".1g111'111111'l11111 1s "111111601. 1111‘ 1‘11111111‘1111\1'111'ss 111'college baseball 11.11 11111'111‘11'111.1'1111'1‘.“\\ 111'11 11111 g1't 111 1'11111'1'1'. 11111111111' 111 11111 1'11'11 1111)." Inner111111. “You 111111' 111 11111 111111 111'st111111'.1111 there own 11111 11111111. 11111111 11111 go 111 1‘1'g111nals 111111 1111'[College] World 81'1'11'1. 1111'1'1111111s1111111 111' guy 11h1'n 1111'1‘1'1'11111 getting [111111 111111 1‘1'1111/1111' 1111111111'r1"s 1111 1111111111 111111111'11 .111'1111111 makes the 1'11111'g1' 11.11111' 11111111111'11p1irt 111 "l.1'1pcr‘s 11111111 1‘111111‘11111111111 11111111 Wollpack 11'11111 1111s been 1111111111111 111 1111111111' 1111' 1111111'1‘1‘ men»1111 aspects 111 1111' game Being11111} 11 11'111‘ out 11111111 111111. 111' llilsr1'111111n1'11 111 good [1111111111 11111111:11111111 11111 111111111311 111111 111 mm“11111111 111' batting 111‘111'111‘1' 111111
\11' LETPER, I’11\’1‘ 1‘l1

OPENING

Mothers [)111 81111111
35’} 11111111141

' "fl, ., JV" , “.'

,\..‘1y.. .1~1>,\~..

Raleigh 832-9400
Thursday. April 23, 1992

3344 Hillsborough 81., 816.100

Baseball loses

for sixth time

in 14 games

1.1111111111111111!” Page 18
[111111-11 111111'h1ng 24 RBI. Mannyl)11si|111 11111 a .324 averag; 11nd C)Richardson has hit .300 on the year.1111' pit1‘111ng staff for the Heelshas been rocked lately. giving tip 111111111 111' 3*) runs in three losses at(icorgia '1‘1'1'h this weekend. ()n the11'1111111. (‘arolina pitchers have 111 ‘1‘) liRA while opponents have hit37011111111111 them.l’t'1‘--s1‘11s1)n all-American candidatePaul 811111;} has struggled through1111111'11'1 111 amass a 3-2 record and14-1 IR‘1 while leading the 1011111111111 1111 savsc la) MacMillan.111111 has 11 13 record with a 4. 44l"R.-\. 111111 Jay Johnson. who has a475 record with a 5.74 ERA. have11.1r11'11 1111' most games for Carolina1111111' Thad ("hrismon has made the1111111 appearances out of the11111111011. amassing a 6-2 record witha 1.44 [ERA-Statc 11111 rely on its pitching led111 [)onahuc- Terry Harvey. TommySports and W111k0sky to stop('arolina Donahue has a 9—2 record
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FUISH]
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FUJI FUJI SUNCREST FUJI SUNDANCE §

"119303.319?

[SANDBLASTER FUJIth/LGI'MOMOIJFIMMEg SHIMANOM, CHROMOLYFR

58\11111 I) 111wI 11-1111111 1.111 Sports

111 Monncke'StcmWollpa1l1 1.111 h1-r (.rvg Almond runs after .1 loose baseball MIN .1 (lose play at home plate against Virginia.
.3 1‘” ll“ \ 111IIINI1

.11 .1 ll”
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' DON’T PAY EXPENSIVE AIRLINE
BAGGAGE CHARGES!

0 IF IT DOESN’T FIT IN YOUR CAR,
SHIP IT!

ON CAMPUS 1 WEEK ONLYll

WHEN: April 27 - May 1, 9:00 - 5:30
WHERE: Free Expression Tunnel

WE SHIP: UPS
WE HAVE: Boxes 0 Tape - Supplies
WE PACK: Stereos 81 Computers
WE ACCEPT: Cash, Check, AmEX,

MC, Visa

MORE INFO
CALL 783-8939

OLDE RALEIGH VILLAGE
SHOPPING CENTER

Edwards Mill & Duraleigh Fids.
783-8939 Fax 783-9445
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McCord will represent his home in Barcelona
By Jennifer BouckStaff Water
Sports participation doesn’t have to endafter college athletics. Patrick McCord hasproved this by continuing to dive under theinstruction of Wolfpack divittg coach JohnCandler this year after completing his eligi-bility for N.(‘. State last year. McCord. afifthsyear senior. has hopes of representinghis country. England. in the WW SummerOlympic Games iii Barcelona. SpainMcCord. a native of Esses. England. hasbeen dis mg since the age of seven. He orig-inally was in the pool for swimming butbecame tired of the endless laps andswitched frotii the swim team to the divingteam. He began his first club diving withthe prominent Essex (‘oiiiorants teamAs he continued to diye during the follow-ittg years. he continued to improve. and hewon the British National Chalttpionshtps atotal oi eight titties iii all age groups and oiiboth the IV and .‘rtllclc‘l boardsFrom tlte nationals. he ewntually movedon to international experience iii the JuniorEuropean Championships and Junior WorldChampionships. in Nts‘o and NW respecr

tively. In the European Championships. he
placed l4th in the 3-meter. and in the WorldChampionships he placed l7th. also in the.i—nieter. In the fall of 1987. he entered Stateto continue his diving on a college team aridto pursue a degree in political science."When I first got here. it was a little diffi~cult to get used to the changes and being sofar from home." McCord explained "I wasover 5.000 miles away frotn my family. andit was my first time living away fronthome." McCord quickly adjusted to Stateand finished third place in both the I~ and.i-nteter dives at the ACC conference meetand made the allconference team.“I think I have changed a bit since I havegotten here." McCord added. “When I firstgot here. I was mainly concerned with mydiving. but then I realized how importantthe classes were too. so I split my timemore evenly between the two. In addition. Ithink I have a good grip on the Americanway of life."I)uring his next three years of diving lotthe Pack. he continued to make the all-con-ference team. placing in the top three iii atleast one board each year. In his second sea-son. he placed third in the l«meter attd

fourth iii the 3-meter. McCord's Junior season brought his highest ACC fittisli with awin on the .i-iiieter and a sixth place in thel-meter.He capped off his senior season. andWolfpack career. with third place finishes inboth the I- and .i-ttletcr boards last year. Inaddition. for the first time he qualified forthe NCAA Championships .-\t the meet iiiTexas. he barely missed making AllAmerican after placing I‘lth o\crall on the.i-iiieter board.McCord's most recent international esperrience was during this summer‘s Worldl'niyersity (iames. lit the World (iaiitcs. hehad his best international finish of llthplace oil the |«meter springboard.McCord is now focusing his training onthe Olympic Trials in Sheffield. England.May 2234. In the I‘lls’ti Olympic trials. hefinished third arid was named the Britishteam's alternate. McCord is unsure of howmany divers England will take. but he saidat least one titan will go to compete on thespring board. and there is an 80 percentchance a second man will go. lti addition. athird diser will probany be named as analternate.

“It all depends on how many divers theBritish Olympics Committee is willing totake to the games." McCord explained.“My biggest goals for the meet are to makethe team and stay relaxed during my div-mg."Coach Candler feels McCord would makea good representative for England in thegames. Cattdler may know well what ittakes to make the British Olympics team.He represented his native Scarborough.England. in the 1960 and I964 Olympic(iaines. In the I960 Olympic Games inTokyo. he placed ninth on the 3—metersprittg board."The number—one spot for England isprobably sewn up by Robert Morgan. whois capable of tnedaling. but Pat has a verygood chance at the second spot.“ Candlersaid. “He is a dedicated diver in addition tobeing a well-liked and always-up guy."One worry on this coach’s and diver‘sminds is the fact that McCord hasn‘t com-peted iii England in almost three years.McCord believes that might be a problemarid add more pressure on him because tnostol the divers from England who have cometo the l'nited States have gone back home

to compete in the Olympic Games. ButCandler sees that this disadvantage may beturned around into an advantage forMcCord. Recently there have been prob-leins with divers in England involved indrinking and other such situations. causingEnglish officials to be down on their owndivers.
“Pat hasn't been involved in these prob-lems since he has been here in the States.“Candler explained. “The British OlympicCommittee is trying to get a new image.and Pat would be good for that image."
"Over the past four years Pat has beenhere. I have regularly corresponded withdiving officials in England. informing themof his progress.“ Candler continued. "Inaddition. his diploma will show the divingcommunity his dedication to not just divingbut to academics."
After his graduation in May. McCord willreturn to England for the Olympic trials andbegin to prepare for the Olympics. whichwill start in August. McCord plans to returnto the United States and find a job. possiblycoaching diving.

Leiper

Continued from Page :78
demonstrate fielding techniques."He has a great baseball back-ground. and his experience has beentremendous." Tanner said. "He‘sbeen able to help a lot of playersemotionally as well as physically.He‘s a good instructor. His tempera-

niettt that he helps the players withhas been big for us also."Leiper‘s decision to pursue hisplaying career would not have beendifficult normally. However. thisyear's work at State has been mem-orable for him.“I‘ve probably learned more fromthe players than they have fromme." Leiper said. “I hate not finish-ing something I‘ve started. I knowthat Coach Tanner and everyoneunderstands. which is great. I need

to play for myself. It's too early forme to quit playing. leave Statewith mixed emotions."When asked if he would like toreturn to coaching. Leiper respond~ed affinnatively."When I'm finished playing —7hopefully. many years from nowI can see myself coaching again."Leiper said. “I have really enjoyedmy time here. and. like I said. I‘dlike to stay. but for me it justwouldn't be right. I‘ve got some

good years left."Watching hitii in practice. that isart understatement, The key toremember is that Leiper playednearly a full season in Detroit. Hecan play baseball. He would bewasting his athletic abilities if hegave up play ing now.“It wouldn't surprise me to seehitti adyaiicc rapidly." 'l‘anner said.“I wish him well. I‘m sorry thathe‘s leaving as. but I hope he‘ll bevery successful "
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Dry Cleaning Shin Servrce AlterationsLeather and Suede Cleaning and Repair
Avent Ferry Shopping Center

Opentil 9pm7 Ni hts a WeekVisit our ‘n Laundromat- Easter Clothing Needing Cleaning and Alterations- Spring Cleaning of Drapes-' Free Mothproofing in April and May - Ask about Summer Storage 0 Cleaningof
[:3 off any Dry Cleaning' order

i ininimu(he ultitnwt pri day:Iptrh S 11 02

or$1 each for launderedshirts N0 LIMIT

Bedding and Wintchlothing for Summer Storage
Free MothproofingDuring April A Mayon All Dry CleaningmclvfONE FREEI Moth Proof Bag

$3 OFF EACHI comforters. Quilts.Bedspreads or BlanketsJust Bring Them in-| NO LIMITOne Coupon per day

ofSll I
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‘ The right style. The right perm. The right price.
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Men's & Women's
Specialty Catalog Clothingall I faction of thewcat-h. pm.

Sping Shipments An'ivmg10% Off Current Sale Prices w/ This AdSidewalk Sale Still in Progress pricesfrom 5‘ 99 - 3H) 99GREAT MISTAKESMlimfl IEEDKDEE
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Come Visit These Fine

Merchants

Avent Ferry Cleaners/Laundromat
Avent Ferry Eye ClinicAvent Ferry Florist] Susan's Hallmark

Cost Cutters
Courtney'sFood Lion

Great Mistakes
Hardce‘s

Hunt General TireMama Mia‘s
Pantry

Rite Aid Drug
Subway

USA Financial
US Post OfficeWilflour Boston Pizza


